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A Standard to Uphold 
During the:> pa t four years, readers or the XO\'a 

co!la ~Iedical Bulletin wil l have noticed a steady 
cur~Pnt of change in thi journal. .-\ change to a 
more tandard journal ize. a more legible list of 
con t•nt . a colourful exterior arc but external igns 
of <· 1ange. \Yithin the covers, there ha been. we 
behn·(', a teady improvement in lh(' quality. con
tent and layout of the Bulletin, e pecially notice
abh in the large number of trikingly ucce ful 
ymposia. And although the change to more 

rea stic methods of co t accounting ha re,·ealed 
th< true co t of the Rullelm. the skilful exploitation 
Of adYerli ing potential ha reduced the CO t of the 
Bulletin to member or the oeiety almo l to the 
br<· k-E:'\'en point. 

It goe- without saying that this impro,·ement 
ha~ bE:'en actively ought. and the degree of succe 
achieved i in largt' m('a ure due to the idea . vision 
and hard work of the man that ha held the post of 
Eel tor-in-Chief for the pa t four year, Dr. J. F. 
F1 -t'e. The c qualities ha,·e commanded the 
r(', ·cct and en ured the willing cooperation of the 
E< torial Committee and , tarr. and ha,·e e tab
li~hed a "orking relationship which will do much 
lo bridge the gap left by hi re ignation a Editor. 

Our Editor-in-Chief ha felt for orne time that 
in a democratic ocict ,. like The X ova. eolia ~led i
ra .'ociety. it i a bad principle to allow any mem
er. howe,·er good hi contribution. to occupy a 
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posi tion of influence indefmitcl_,.. There is no 
doubt Lhat Lhe Editor-in-Chief. while carr.ving ouL 
the policie of The Medical ocicty can, in the broad 
en e. mfluencc members of the , ociety b,v placing 

ernphasi on certain matter·. Jndecd . it i im
po -ible to function a an Editor without a bia 
of orne ort. evc:-n though th rs bia is a commitment 
to higher tandard . Coupled with this i the 
thought that CYeryone tend to run out of idea . in 
timE:'. and in falling into a teady pattern of work. 
may o,·erlook idea of merit. Although the Edi
torial Board and the Executi\'(' ha,·e seen no e,•i
dcncc of this. in the face of the e sincE:'rely held 
belief . the ociety ha b en harned into accepting 
Dr. Filbee's re ignation. after persuading him to 
tay on for an additional year. 

That year has now come to an end. and al
though Dr. F'ilbee ha agreed to be available for 
advice and consultation. it i with very real regret 
and no little trepidation that the Editorial Com
mittee now reah es that it will no longer have the 
w1 c direction and management that it has enjoyed 
during the past four years. It ha been gn·en a 
high standard indeed to uphold. a first cla exam
ple or the way thing hould be done. wllich it will 
do it be t to sn tam and emulate in the future. o 

I.E.P. 
pare my blu he . Thank you for all your 

helt>-
J.F.F. 
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113th Annual Meeting 
The forthcoming Ll :3th .\nnual ~feeling of the ociety and the 2nd ~feeling of it Council are 

ltkely to be among the mo t momentous in our history. The problem associated with thee tab
lishment of phY ician · sen·iccs insurance will be uppermost in our mind , and decision reached as a 
n·sult of our di cu ~ion will haYc far reaching effect on the fu ture of u all. 

It i m\' earnr· t de' ire that as manY of our member a po si ble. whether member· of Council 
or not. will attend and take part in our del iberation o that each member may feel that hi view. haYc 
lwen considered, and that a true consen u be reached. 

Clin ica l Program me 

The 40th Dalhou ie l ~efre her Cour e (~Ionday, 
~on•mber 21 - Thur -day, Xonmber 2-l inclusive). 
i the Clinical Programme of The ~ledical ociety of 
~oYa ~eolia. 

Tb( detail of the Clinical Programme (40th Dal
housi(;' Refresher Cour c) hM·c been mailed to all 
physiCian in the proYincc by the Po-t-Graduate 
Dinsion. 

A. J. ~I. Griffiths. ~L D. 
Pre ident 

Registration 

Join t regi !ration at the Dalhou ie Refre her Course 
i a,·ailable for tho (;' attending the Clinica l Pro
gramme. the 2nd .:\leeting of Council and the !1 3th 
.\ nnua1 .:\leeting of the .:\ledica l ociety. 
Regi !ration will also be a,·ailable for the )feeling 
of Council and the .\nnual .:\Ieeting in the Lord 
Xelson Hotel Lobby : 

Friday. Xo,·ember 25 .30 a.m. 
Saturday. Xo,·embpr 26 .30 a.m. 

PROGRAMME 
CLI'\ ICAL PHOG H.\ .:\D lE 

Dalhousie Hefr·e her Course, Xovembcr 21 - 24. 
1966 

EXEC GTl \ 'E CO.:\ f~ II T'rEE 

"\nnual .:\Ieeting. 'Phursday. Xo,·ember 24, 
9.30 a.m. Lord Xelson llotel 

X<niiX.-\T I XG CO.:\D UTTEE 

.:\feeling. Thursday, Xo,·ember 24, .30 p.m. 

C<nD llTTEE OX CO,:\lMITTEE 

Brcakfa t .00 a.m. Vriday, Xo,·ember 25. 1966 
Breakfast .00 a.m. aturday, Xo,·cmbcr 26. 
1966 

BC I E E lOX AXD 
EXTERTAI~.:\IENT 

Friday . • o,·ember 25 
aturday. XoYember 26 

ocial Regi !ration Fee 15.00 

Friday, November 25th, 1966 

.30 a.m. 
9.30 a.m. -

1.00 p.m. 
2.00 p.m.-
4.00 [J.m. 

7.00 p.m. 

.00 p.m . 
10.00 p.m. 

Regi !ration 
12:30 p.m. 1st e sion of Council 
(coffee break 11.00- l l.L5) 
Informal luncheon 
4.00 p.m. 2nd e sion of Council 
I t c ion of .\nnual .:\Iecting 
(Heport of Xominating Com
mittee. election of Officers etc.) 
Pre ident's Reception - Regency 
Hoom 
. \nnual Banquet - Imperial Room 
.-\ nnua l Ball- R egency Room 
Erno Hcti and hi orche tra 
wi ll pro,·idc the music. 

Saturday, November 26th, 1966 

.30 Hegi !ration 
9.00 a.m. - 12.30 p.m. 3rd ession of Council 
1.00 p.m. Luncheon to Council -

peaker. Dr. Xorman Bellin•au, 
P re ident Elect. Canadian .:\Ied ical 
As ociation 

2.00 p.m. 2nd e ion of Annual .:\Ieeting 
(R(;'port of proceedings of Council 
to .\nnual )feeling) 

3.30 p.m. I t .:\Ieeting Incoming Execu tiYe 



HOUS!K G APPLICAT lOX FOR)·I 
!13th Annual Meet ing 

The Medical Society of Nova Scotia 
(N.S. Division C .M.A.) 

Lord Nelson Hotel, Halifax 
November 25th & 26t h, 1966 

P lease print the name of the hotel or motel in which you wish to have accommodation: 

Pirst choice ... Second choice 

Other ... 

Date of arrival : ...... Expected time or arrivaL ................................ . 

Date or departure: 

Room will be occupied by: 

Accommodation required : 

Single ...... 

Signed . 

Complete and forward to : 

' a me(s). 

Address 

(please check one) 

Double 

The Executive Secretary 
Medical Society or ::\ova Scotia 
Dalhousie Public Health Clinic 
University Avenue 
Halifax, ::\ .. 

Twin ....... uite ........ 

K.B. H attending the Clinical Programme as well as the Council and Annual Meeting please indicate by checking 
( ) yes, or ( ) no. 

TELEPHOXE :JIESSAGE CEKTER 

for Annual Meeting 1966 

42 3 -1 216 

This telephone number is made a \·a i!able for all incoming ca ll received for our members during the 
con\'ent ion. T hi i al o the number for the office of The :\Iedical ociety of.\". S. 

This message center is located at the Society· Registrat ion D esk in the :\lain Lobb~· of I he Lord 
.\"el on Hotel. 
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Dalhousie Medical - Dental Library 
:\I. D. E. FHAS ER, BA, BL 

Halifax, .V. S . 

Great change and much expansion is taking 
plac<' on tho Dalhousie UniYer ity Campus at 
pre~cnt. and the Dalhousie :\Iedica l-Dental Library 
has been deeply immersed al o in thi current state 
of transformation. This has re ulted in the neces
sary attempt to carry through three len! of pro
gramming simultaneously: 

1. P lanning for public en ·ices - local. regional 
and national. 

2. Reorganization of budget. taffing and 
admini tration to enable the Library to 
initiate these plans. 

3. Planning and executing Yarious project 
requi red by the \Y. K. Kellogg Health 

ciences Library building programme. 

Local Developm en t 

A 5-year dcvelopmen t plan en lered its second 
n •ar in Juh· 1966. The Medical ... chool is deter
~Jined to d.evelop a librar~· capable of supporting it 
burgeoning teaching and research programmes fully. 
In the recent past , the collection has e:-.-pericnced an 
annual growth rate ince 1957/ 8 of some 700 \·olume 
a y ear During 1962 63, th is figure changed to 
I ,200. in 1965/ 6 it jumped to 3.912 YOlumes. 1'hi 
growth ra te will be increa ed till further for some 
years to come. bould Federal funds be released. 
there will be a startling increase for a brief period. 
A noticeable change ha taken place in the Library 's 
subscrip tion li t of journals and S!'rials : 

1957/ 8 1963/ 4 1964/ 5 1965/ 6 
ubscription 
purchased 230(?) 327 440 749 

Gift 
sub criptions 10 (?) 20 251 267 

Total 394 535 691 1016 

1965. 1966 figure not only include the clinical and 
basic cience journals but a! o red ew journals and 
Sl•ries. the bibliographic index and ab tract enices, 
and the serie required by the various library acqui
~ll ion and proce ing procedure . They exclude 
dental journal . ixty-three reYiew erie have 
bt>en added in two year to assist both hard-pre. sed 
pa trons and the Library's information en •ice . 

\\"ith all en ·ice aspects in mind there has been a 
grea t need to trengtben the bibliographic collection. 
Rapid access to a Yariety of subject fields is an e -
entia! time- aving and labour-saving factor in 

pro\·iding Ol' obtaining u eful information in hort 
order. ~o single bibliographic en·ice exists which 
can atisfy the wide variety of demands for infor
ma tion. To pro\·ide u eful li terature- earching 
"tools" to support the Library's information and 
proce ing en ·ices. the bibliographic collection ha 
been dcYeloped in breadth and depth. The Library 
now receiYes the twenty-four Excerpta .II edica u b
ject Sections. Biological Abstracts. Chemical A bslracts 
and a \·ariety of ubject bibliographies uch as the 
I ndex to Rheumatology. Cancer Chemotherapy Ab
stracts. and Ps!Jchopharmacologica/ Abstracts. By 
uch means, there is better control of the literature 

whether on the Library's heh ·es or a\·ailablc through 
I nter-library Loan en ·ices from other library col
lection. 

\\"hen taffing permit . the Library 's I nforma-
t ion en·ice De k will be taffed full time. ince 
the beginning of the 1966 Fall Term. Librarian 
ha,·c been on duty at the de k during :\Ionday. 
'rue day and \\~cdne day evening . They will 
assist pa trons with the usc of the collection. and 
with the location of ' ·Quick Reference" information. 

taff pa rticipation in current li terature searche for 

1-3 year periods must a,\·ait further profes ional 
staffing. "Quick Heference.. telephone en · ice i 
not yet fully e tabl i hed but ome sen ·ice can be 
given (429-1420. Ext. 342). 

tarring has proved to be a bottle-neck. Al
though clerical staffing incrca ed 500% between 
I 964/ 5 and 1965 6 to redress preYious understaffing 
and to meet the imilar harp increase in ac tivitie , 
t he professional staff dropped from two to one in 
~o\·ember 1964 and the third posit ion, which wa 
established July 1964, ha remained \·acant ince 
that time de pile efforts to fill it. The appointment 
of Dr. T. L. Contrera as Denta l Librarian, in ep
tember 1965 pre\·ented a threatening cri is. The ar
ri\·al of :\li s Huth Cordy on the I t August 1966 to 
be Assi !ant Libra rian (Technica l en ·ice ) re tores 
the balance lo t two years ago. 
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De pile such dirricultie . and the fact that the 
Library was mo\'ed to temporary quarter· in an old 
hou e in June 1965 and had to store more than 
half of it collection. the u e of the Library bas been 
increa ing. 'fbe errect of the new circulation policy 
e tablished in January 1965 and the growth of the 
collection are \'cry e"idcnt. The 1965/ 6 loca l 
Halirax circulation figure (5.7 0 books and 13.459 
journals) doubled tho e of 1964 5. while the number 
of Xerox heel proce ed during 1965 66 remained 
steady at approximate!~· 30,000 de pite the location 
or two new machine in the vicin ity during the year. 

Apart from campu acti\'i tie . interest ha ari en 
in the de1·elopment of u eful working collections for 
the .:\Icdical cbool's fi \'e Teaching Ho pitals. Ko 
longer can one ) 'fedical chool Librar~· satisfactorily 
look after the differing requirements and interest 
in Halifax and the programmes which will re ult 
from the new building project newly launched by 
sc\'eral bo pita! . Ho pita! Library Committee 
Chairmen ha1·e e\'oked con iderable intere t and 
planning has been practical. It is hoped that the 
Hospital Libraries and the Medical-Dental Library 
will be able to coordinate technical proce ing and 
public en·iccs e\'cntu&ll,¥'. 

W. K . Kellogg Health Sciences Library 

The Library will occupy the eastern half of the 
ground floor and all of the econd floor of the Sir 
Charles Tupper .:\Jedical cicnce Building. Plan
ned to produce maxi mum flexibility. should re
planning e1·cr pro1·e ncce sary at a later date, it 
pro1·ide pace for 100,000 1·olumc and some 150 
patrons. .:\1edical tudents ha\'e indi 1·idual tudy 
space provided el cwhere, and there is a 24-hour 
study room located ncar the Library. Health 

cience Faculties ha1·e been reque ted to pro1•ide 
adequate study pace for their tudent in planning 
their re pective new building - Denti try. Kur ing. 
Pharmacy and Phy iotherapy. 

Xeces ary wiring duct and outlet for the u e of 
Telex and IBM Computer ha1·e been incorporated 
in the pre ent plans. Full-time Xerox en·ice. 
either by manned or coin-operated machine , will be 
pro,;ded. ufficient pace ha been pro\'ided for 
the Library' technical and public sen·ice to permit 
the development of coordinated sen ·ices when the 
need arises. 

Regional Services 

There is e"ery intention to de\'elop regional 
library en ·ice to support the Dalhousie )1edical 
School' Continuing .:\Iedical Education Programme 
and the local C\'eryday needs of practi tioners 
throughout the four pro1·inces of the Atlan tic Region. 
Tangible e"idence of intent i the 1'1. K. Kellogg 
Foundation' gift of 'GS 420.000.00 for the Library's 
new quarte1·s which will enable it to expand it 
sen·ice as enl'isioned . Ko pecific time-table yet 
exists, but there are intimations of things to come. 

To be effecti\'e. a Regional en·ice will ha\'(' t 
be adequately fin_anced. Gnfortunately the presen~ 
programme pernut extra-mural mall serrice with 
minimum of reference service provided. Th ~ 
financing of regional and national health scienc~ 
library sen·ice is now under di cu sion in Ottawa<' 
the outcome of a recommendation that fund hould 
be made a1·ailable for these purpo c .3

· '. tntil 
uch recommendations become a fiscal reality, Iitu1• 

other than planning can be done. E1·entually, as 
Ho pita! become linked by computer. the po i
bility of ''on line" library sel'l"ice will be introducPd. 
Thi space-age type of en·ice could well be cloS('r 
to the medical practi tioner than presently antiri
pated in thi locale. 

The Library is uc it elected Lisl of ,tcquisition.• 
to forty Hospital in the Atlantic Region. ha1·ing 
originally can,·as ed eighty to sec whether the!'(> 
would be intere t in such a li t. Arranged by ub
ject. th(' Li t provide fu ll bibliographic information 
for monographs and texts. and the title of new 
eric and journals which ha1·e been added to th<' 

collect ion By the inclu ion of the cia ification 
number and price. it i hoped that Ho pita! Libraries 
and Library Committee might be able to make 
practical u e of the Li t locally. hould Li l bt' 
cut and accumulated by the ubject heading", a sub
ject approach to the Dalhousie Medical collection 
would also be a\'ailable. 

Al though regional u e of the Dalhousie Medi
cal Library's collection hows no great increa c 01er 
previou years b~· practitioners in ~ewfoundland 
and Xew Brunswick, Prince Edward Island in
crea ed 1t u e during 1965, and Xova eolia bows 
a healthy growth during the Ia t few years in the 
number of item borrowed; 1962 3-1 56 ; 1963 ·H21: 
1964 5-354; 1965 6-300. The Librar.v ha begun to 
build a "regional journal collection'' from gift 
journal in order to keep the need for xerox copy
ing to a minimum. until the Kellogg Library 
opens this project cannot be de1·eloped in a sub
stantial way. 

<:lome attempt has been made to gi1·c a i tanee 
to Ho pita! libraries in the Region. A 3-day work
shop for the Hospital Library tarrs in t. John's, 
~e11ioundland wa held at the request of .:\1iss 
Carol 'r ucker who administer the t. John ·s Gen
eral Ho pita! Library. 'f en people attended. 

uch assi tance will be gircn when requested if it is 
po siblc to do so. The .:\Icdical Librarian took ad
vantage of the 1966 Atlantic Provinces Library 
As ociation meeting in Charlottetown, to di cuss 
ho pita! library crvice with interested practition
ers there. and a sistance bas been provided recently 
to the Library Committee or the Fi hcrmen's .:\Ie
morial Ho pi ta! in Lunenburg which i developmg 
a useful library. In turn. Dr. H. till. Halifax. 
and Dr. D. E. Le11·i . Digby. have repre ented The 
.:\Iedical ociety of Kova Scotia during 1964 5 and 
1965 6 on the Medical-Dental Library Committee 
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•
1
nd haYe been interested in the Commit tee's activi

;ies. .\ s time goes on, there is no doubt that Com
mi ttee ".\!embers will become involved in active 
regional programming. 

Nat ional Planning 

The Deans and Librarians of the Canadian 
\fediral chool are im·oh·ed with the national 
;)lanmng which has resulted from the recommenda
tions in ".\I iss B. 'i-. Simon's report on ".\Iedical 
..,chool Libraries3. Dental chools arc becoming 
increasingly in,·oh·ed a l o in the project. E,·en tu
all~·, pharmacy, nursing. and other health group 
will be included. Discussion now centre around 
the proper locating and financing of the propo eel 
:\ational Health ciences Library Re ourcc Centre 
in Ottawa. It ha been recommended that thjs 
Centre, wh1ch will proYidc sen·ice to all health 
sciences through their local and regional libraries, 
should be cstabli heel as a Divi ion of the :\at ional 
Science Library.' This recommendation wa ap
proved on 20 October 1966 a t a meeting called by 
the As ociation of Canadian ".\1edical Colleges. A 
rcque:>t for this service must now go to the Federal 
Government for approval. :\o time can be lost 
because The • ational Science Library's plans for a 
new building ha1·o reached the final stages. 

It is planned thai the Centre will hou e an ex
tensiYe Bibliographic collection and an Information 
Retrie1·al Programme ba ed upon the U .. :\ ational 
Li brary of Medicine's ".\IEDLAHS tape . The 

extent of its collection is a matter which remains 
to be decided. \Yhen use outgrow the capacity of 
the Ottawa-ba ·ed RetrieYal programme. regional 
retrieval projects will come into being. The IB".\I 
360 Computer. which is being establi hed in the ir 
Charles Tupper .:\fedical cience Building to sen ·e 
the Dalhousie 'Cni1·er ity and local Hospital need , 
will be capable of handljng the l\IEDLARS tapes. 
I n addition, it i hoped that Medical School Li
brarie can be financed to u e T elex for rapid oro -
country communication. This 11·ill assist with the 
coordinat ion of collections and In terlibrary Loan 
Service . If Telex can be correlated with TIL\':. 
we will be connected to the American network of 
library service . 

It i now a question of lime and funds and 
determination. o 
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SCHEDULE OF HOURS 

CI RCULATION SERVI CES: 

Fall - Winter • Spring terms 

1-2, 6-10 September :30 A.::\L - 5:00 P.::\I. 

12th Sept. - 22d Dec. 1966; 4 J An. - 2d June , 1967 

l\Ionday - Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

21-3, 28-30 December 

X EROX SERVICE 

~Ionday - Friday 
aturda~· 

:30 A.l\f. - 9:00 P.~L 
:30 A.?IL - 5:00 P .::\L 

Closed 

1966 

9 :00 A.M . - 5:00 P .::\L 

I :00 P.~L - 5:00 P.::\IL 
I :00 P.::\'1. - 3:00 P .M. 

I NFORMATION SERVICE 

Fall • Winter - Spring 

:\fonda~·- \\'e<l nesda.y 6:00P.M. - 9:00 P.::\L 
Dr. T. L. Contreras -Monday evening 
?.Iiss :.r. D. E. ~'ra.,er -Tuesday evening 
:\[iss R. Cordy - Wednesday everling 
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SUMMER RECESS 

Monday - Friday 
\\'edne.;day 
aturda.y & Su nday 

LIBRARY CLOSED 

9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.::\1. 
9:00 A.::\L - 9:00P.M . 
C losed 

Labour Day ::\Ionday, Sept. 5, 1966 
Thanksgiving Day M onday, Oct. 10, 1966 
Christmas Weekend a t.-Tues. Dec. 24-27, /66 
);'ew Year's \\'eekend 1\Ionday, J an. 3, 1967 
Good Friday Friday, Mar. 24, 1967 
Dominion Day ::\Ionday, J uly 3, 1967 
Commonwealth D ay ::\Ionda.y, Ma~· 22, 1967 
Service will be closed during the move into the 
W. K. Kellogg Health Sciences Library - Probably 
a period during .July. 

REST RICTED SERVICE 

Remembrance Day 
~ew Year's Weekend 
Munro Day 
Easter \\' eckend 

~'riday, Xov. II, 1961> 
Tues. Jan. 4, 1967 
Friday, Feb. 3, 1967 
Sa.t.-111on. :\far. 24-27. /67 
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40th Dalhousie Refresher Course 
November 21st to 24th inclusive, 1966 

Chairman:- Dr . J . F r aser Nicholson 

Special Vi ·itors: -

.30 a.m. 

10.00 a.m. 

12.30 p.m. 

Dr. Bram Rose Director, Division of I mmunochemistrY and Allergy, 
Royal Victoria Hospital. Montreal. Canada 

Dr. Percy E. I reland Chairman. Department of Otolaryngolog,v, University of 
Toronto, 'l'oronto. Canada 

Dr. Alan M. Mann Depart ment of Psychiatry . ~IcOill University. Montreal 
Dr. Lloyd D. MacLean Surgeon-i n-Chief, Royal Victoria Hospital. Montreal 

who will deliver the J ohn Stewart Memorial lecture on the subject: -

.. I n t ens ive Care · Pas t , Present, and Future" 

MONDAY 

Registration - Xurses' Residence Audi
torium, V. G. Hospital 

mall Group Clinics 
(Camp Hill Hospital and Children's 
Hosp.) 
Socrat ic Luncheon: - Camp Hill Hosp. 

9.00-10.30 a.m . 

11.00-12.30 p.m. 

12.30 p.m. 

TUESDAY 

Small Group Clinics 
(V.G. and Grace Ho p.) 
Small Group Clinics 
(V.G. and Grace Hosp.) 
Socratic Luncheon - Victoria 
llospital 

Afternoon Pr ogra mme Nurses' Residence, Victoria General Hospital. 

General 

2.00 p. m. ~!edicine: - Dr. Bram Rose 
"Immunoglobulins in Clinical Medicine" 

2.00 p.m. Surgery:- Dr. Lloyd ~IacLean 
John Stewart Memorial Lecture -
·' Intensi,·e Care; Past. Pr('Sent and 
Future" 3.00- 3.30 p.m. Coffee 

3.30- 4. 15 p.m. Round Table - "Allergies" 
Or. Bram Rose 
Dr. P. E. Ireland 
Dr. A. M . ~!ann 
Dr. R. S. Grant (Moderator) 

4.15- 5.00 p.m. Question Period 

WEDNESDAY 

9.00-10.30 a.m. Small Croup Clinics 
Halifax I nf1 rmar.v 

11.00-12.30 p.m. Small Group Clinics 
(lfalifax Infirmary) 

12.30 p.m. Socratic Luncheon- llalifa.x Infirmary 

3.00- 3.30 p.m. 
3.30- 4.15 p.m. 

4. 15- 5.00 p.m. 
7.00 p.m. 

9.00-10.30 a.m. 

11.00-12.30 p.m. 

12.30 p.m. 

Coffee 
Short Presen lations : 
''Office a nd Out-Patient Surger.'·" 
Dr. L. D. ~IacLean (Surgical J udgment) 
Dr. J. F. L. \\'oodbury (Joint Injections) 
Or. G. \\'. Bethune (Surface Surgery) 
Dr. F. J. Barton (.Yioderator) 
Question Period 
Dalhousie Medical Alumni Dinner and 
Annual :.\Ieeting 

THURSDAY 

mall Croup Clinics 
Children's a nd Grace Hospitals 
Small Group Clinics at (Children's and 
Grace Hosp1tal) 
Socratic Luncheon - The Children'> 
Hospital 

Afternoon Programme Nurses' Residence, Vict oria General Hospital. 

2.00 p.m. 

3.00- 3.15 p.m. 
3. 15 p.m. 

3.30 p.m. 

3.45 p.m. 

4.30- 5.00 p.m. 

E.l\.T. : - Dr. Percy Ireland 
·'Pitfalls in Office 'l'herapy" 
Coffee 
··sinusitis'' 
Dr. A. G. Shane 
·• Hoarseness" 
Dr. R. . Murphy 
Symposium 
" Laboratory Procedure " 
Dr. A. J. MacLeod (Moderator) 
Question Period 

2.00 p.m. Psychiatry: - Dr. Alan Mann 
Case Presen lations 

3.00- 3.30 p.m. Coffee 

NOTICE 

3.30 p.m. D iscussion of Psychophy · iological Oistar
bances 
Dr. A. l\L ~[ann and the Audience to 
par ticipate 
Dr . R. 0 . Jones (~Iodera.tor) 

.00 p.m. 'l'he ~Iedical Society of X ova Scotia, 
Section on General Practice 

Section for Gener a l Practice 

A meeting of the Section for General Practice of The Medical Society of X ova 
Scotia is to be held on Thursday, ov. 24. at 8:00p.m. in the Xur es' Residence 
Auditorium. , -ictoria General Hospital. 
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FORTY YEARS AGO 

~'rom the Kol'a eolia ~ledical B11lletirt 
~o,·ember, 1926. 

THE TREATl\lE~T OF' TCBERCC"LO I 

In the summer I u e a imple quare lean-to 
tent a bout 7 x fl. or x 9 fl. ground pace. The 
rear posts 5~ ft. above the ground, the front po ts 
7' ft. which gi 1·es good clearance for the head of 
p~ti<·n t and attendant and sufficient slope to carry 
off tht' water. Thi makl' a roomy tent. A foot 
spaC't' i left at the top of the foot wall which 1s 
fillt>cl with mosquito netting. 'rhe duck co1·ering 
of thr roof i long enough to come down over and 
to co1·cr thi space o that it can be closed at night 
or when the wind blows in too fre hly from that 
dire('( ion. At the high side of the tent tl1ere is a 
two foot opening for a door. filled by mo quito 
nettmg. to swing inside the tent and a hanging 
curtain or part of the cotton that form the wall, 
to <·I l ·e o1·er at night. (a at the foot). 1 co1·er the 
grOtlnd in the tent with pruce or fi r bough a 11e 
ust'd to do during our Annual drill at :\ldershot. 
Thr:<e 1 change about once a fortnight. This keep 
the tent free from dust and fill with a bat amic 
odour. ln the cold weather l ha1·c an outside tent 
made six inchC' larger at thC' foot and sides and two 

the product 

feet larger at the head, so a to make a walk into 
the door of the inner tent. 'rhis hallway prel'ents 
11·inds or torm from blowing directly into the 
inner tent. 

[ ha1·e taken patients from hot rooms in zero 
weather. placed them in tent and if their tempera
ture was abo1·c 102~ gi1·en them a cold sponge 
bath in the tent night and morning until I got the 
temperature down. 

From a paper by Dr. . ~- ~£iller. ~fiddleton, 
~.s. 

II.\ \"E YOU ~IO\'ED? 

incc it lakes three weeks to change our 
mailing list . members arc adl'i eel to give u 
early notice of any change of address. Thi 
will en ur·e continuity of their ub criplion 
to The Bulletin and enable their Medical 
ocicty to gi1·e them the be l pos-ible cn·ice. 

.\ notification of C.M.A.J . i not auto
matic. mC'mbcrs are also reque ted to notify 
C.~L\. direct. Their addres is: 

1:>0 l. George lreet, Toronto 5, Ontario 

nobody needs I I • except 
patients on restricted diets :J those who have 
faulty absorption o convalescents :J the chronic
ally ill o any other patients whose condition 
predisposes to low vitamin intake or to increased 
vitamin requirements o 

E1ch sugii-COittd tlbltt contl;ns : 
Brewer"s yeast concentrate . . . 75 mg 
Thiam1ne mononiuate . . . . . . . 5 mg 
Robollovon .. • • • • . . . • • . . • . . 3 mg 
Niacinamide .. ...... .. .. . .. 12.5 mg 
Pyrodoxone hydrochloride • • . • 1 mg 
V1tam10 Bt2.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.5 meg 
Ascorbic acid.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 mg 
VItamin 0.. ... . • . . . . • . . . . . 500 IU 

DOSAGE: For prophylaxis : one 
or two tablets daily. For therapeutic 
use : one or two tablets three times 
daily. 

Bottles of 30 and 100 tablets. 

BE FORTE~ 
VITAMINS B WITH c AND D TABLETs 
to prevent or correct nutritiona l deficiencies 
• Reofst-.td t••d• m••k 
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The Mitral Valve 
Structure and Function in Health and Disease 

Part II 

J. H. 1£.\ LDANE, l\ID 

Halifax. N. S. 

En docarditis : 

Oro and Friedberg ( 1936) recommended the 
following clas if icat ion of endocardili : 

I . BA CTERlA L 
a. acute 
b. subacute 

2. XOX-BACTERIAL 
a. rheumatic 
b. a typical ,·errucou (Libman .'ach ) 
c. Xon-bacleriallhrombolic 

3. \"PHILl'riC 

Acute Bacterial Endocarditis 

It may occur at any age, 56 per cent in men 
and 44 per cent in women. lt may result from any 
bac-teraemia or epticaemia. Jt may constitute the 
principal feature of the disease and because of em
bolic complications cause death within six weeks. 

It may complicate other infection such a 
pill umonia or o lcomyeliti . 

Bacteria e pccially associa ted with bacterial 
endocardit is are: - llaemophilus influenzae, strep
tO<·occus viridan . staphylococcus aurcu and albus, 
diplococcu pneumoniae. haemolytic treptococci, 
mPningococci and nci eriae gonorrhoea. 

Becau e of the general use of antibiotics, this 
type of endocardit i i rarely een now. but i well 
cl()(·umenlcd in the literature. Goldburgh (19cl2) 
!'(·ported 646 ca e in 26.007 autopsies (2~ per cent). 
Clawson ( 19.Jl ) found 51·1 ca c in 30.265 autop ies 
( 1.7 per cent). 

_\ cute Bacterial Endocarditi is characterized 
b~ ,·egetations. yellow red or yellow grey. which 
may Yary in size and shape, from 2 em to 4 em, 
and situated u ually along thE' line of closure of the 
n1 tral ,·ah"e but may be pr<'s<'nt any where on the 
' ah·e. The morE' superficia l portion of the Yege
tation is sort and break off easily. Portions of 
the ,·alYcs become necrotic. slough orr and lea,·c 
ul("ers. which may p<'rforal<' the leaflet. The ad
jacent endocard ium is red and swollen. 
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Allan sla ted that in 50 per cent of cases there 
was a prc-cxi ling vah·e deformity . The ,·egeta
tion on the mitral Yah·e are on the atrial aspect and 
may inYoh·e the atria l wall. chordae tendineae and 
papillary muscles. ometimes causing rupture of the 
latter. 

H istology 

The ,·egelations consist mainly of fibrin. wit h 
platelets. red cell and clumps of bac teria. The 
li,·ing endothelial cell of the n h·e become necrotic 
and di appear. 

S ubacu te Bacterial Endocarditis. 

Endocarditis Lente 

It occurs at any age. more commonly in third 
and fourth decade and more commonly in male in 
the ratio two to one. The mitral ,·ah·e i mo t 
often affected. The di ea e ha a low, protracted 
course. with persi tent py rexia. 

Moore ( 195 1) said the streptococcu v iridans 
was the cause in 95 per cent of his cases. eabury 
(1 9-17) recoq~red the treptococcus Yi ridans in 
blood culture in 0 per cent or ca e . 

The most frequent preceding di ease is rheu
matic fewr and the vah·e is already deformed. 
ln 10 per cent of cases there is a congeni tal le ion. 

In Blount ' series of 9 ca es in l l years in 
Carolina the average duration of symptoms before 
diagnosi wa 2.2 months. 

The gros- app<'arance of th<' ,·alY<'S i char
acteristic. The ,·egeta tion . gr<'y or yellow in color, 
Ycrmiform in appearance, are large but not massive 
and extend on to the mural endocard ium with 
minute ulceration . nl',·er large one . ,\dhe ion 
b<'tween leaflets mav be found and sometimes tear
ing of leaflet , whi~h always show evidence of a n 
older endocarditi in the form of thickening of fre<' 
margin . rolled edges or moderate retraction of 
cusps. 
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Hi tologically the first change is probably 
swelling of the endothelial cell close to the line of 
clo ure. The nuclei di appear and cells become 
necrotic. In the subendothelial layer oval cell 
with ,.e icular nuclei appear with a pali ade forma
tion, the long axis being perpendicular to the fr<'P 
margin of the ,·ah·e. The pali ading of cell i 
characteristic. Giant cell may be found in the 
necrotic part of the vegetation or ,·ah-es. The e 
may be foreign body giant cells. 

ubacule bacterial endocarditi ha ne,·er 
been produced in an exper imental animals. but it i 
not difficult to produce acute bacterial endocarditi 
experimentally. 

Rheumatic Valvulitis 

Clawson (19.J5) reported that of the 7 0 cas!'s 
of rheumatic heart disea e in which the vah·es were 
affected. there wa im·oh·emenl of the aortic or 
mitral \·alve or both in 99. per cent In only 
5.6 per cent were the vah·e on the right side of the 
heart affected. and in all of these except one. the 
aortic or mitral valve were al o affected. 

According to Gro s and ~'ried berg (1936) 
hi tologio examination di clo es evidence of in
flammation in the tricu pid ,·alw a frequently a 
in the mitral and aortic. 

Disea e of the mitral \·ah·e i more common in 
females in the ratio 3 to 2. 

The mo t con picuous lesions in the early stage 
of ' 'ah·ular inflammation are the tiny translucent 
nodule or verrucae which form along the line of 
clo ure on contact They ,·ary in size from I mm 
to 3mm and are located on the atrial .ide of the 
mitral vah·e. Later the nodule become opaque 
and warty. They arc firm and not ca ily dislodged. 
They may be arranged in a row or in cluster , some
time fusing to form a ridge. They may be found 
on the chordae but rarely on the papillary muscle-. 
They may extend on to the mural endocardium. 
omctimes the valve are diffu ely thickened with 

slight nscularization of the atrial surface. 

Histology 

A non- pecific inflammatory proce const trng 
of oedema. increa ed capillarie-, lymphocyte and 
polymorphs. affe.cts the entire valve, including the 
ring. Plasma coli , fibroblasts and macrophage 
may be present in variable numbers. 

A pecifio inflammatory proce s con i ts of 
proliferation of.\ choff cell , large cell re embling 
young fibroblast . These may be arranged in 
nodule or in row surrounding foci of eo inophilic 
fragmented collagen. 'f his is the fibrinoid swell
ing of the connective tissue which may go on to 
degeneration and necrosi . The proliferative stage 
follows and consi t largely of collection of large 
. \ schoff cells. They may occur singly or after 
fu ion as multi nucleated giant cells. ometime 
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the proliferating cells arc found perpendicular 1 
the altered collagen in a pali aded arrangement. 0 

The verrucae appear as an extruded portion or 
collagen which has undergone fibrinoid dcgen!'r
ation. There is marked proliferation of fibro
bla ts in the region around the vegetation. a w(')) 

a oedema and lymphocytes. 
Hatfield and Garrad (19.J7) pointed out that 

the mitral vah·e clo ed again t the highe t pres ·un· 
exerted anywhere in the circulatory ystcm. 'rh!• 
impact of it surface and the mutual compres ion 
or these surfaces during sy tole constitute a dcgl'\'f• 
or mechanical trauma which although ustainc>() 
without injury by a healthy endocardium i suf
ficient to cau e a breach or the urface when an in
flammatory procc lies beneath it. The uper
ficial de !ruction occurs along the line or closul'l' 
and along this line extension of collagen occur and 
platelet thrombi may be deposited. On lh<' oth(•r 
hand. the healing of acute rheumatic endocardi ti~ 
may lea,·c no gro ly demonstrable defect in tht> 
form of function or the mitral ,·ah·o. 

Libman Sachs Syndrome 

A typical Yerrucou endocarditis. 19:24. 
In this condition there are ,-ah·ular and mural 

,·egetation . free from micro-organisms. and blood 
culture are terile. 

On the mitral nlYo the vegetations are mainl.'· 
on the line or elo ure but al o ill\·olve the fl'('(' 
margin. Each nrruca mPa ures 1 to 4 mm. 
:\ficro copically the Yegetation were capped by 
blood platelot thrombi showing nrious degree of 
hyaline change. In the deeper layers there wel'l' 
focal or diffuse cellular infiltrations mainl~· of 
round cells. with small haemorr·hages. In somE> 
ca es the valves showed diffu c fibrous thickening. 
Gross (19-tO) found 27 heart with this type or 
endocarditis. 23 of which were due to acute dis-
eminated lupu erylhermato i . He found Je~ions 

on the mitral vah·e in l l ca e . 

Non Bacterial Thrombotic Endocarditis 

AI. o known as terminal endocarditis and endo
carditi implex. Gro ' and Rriedberg (1936) 
reported 47 ca e . 32 of which had cachectic and 
infectious di ea es a ociated with chronically 
deformed valves, usually or rheumatic origi n. 
The most triking and characteristic macro copic 
feature i the presence of vegetations which are 
larger than those een in rheumatic endocarditis. 
They do not il1\·oh·e the mural endocardium but 
are een a yellow confluent deposits, firmly at
tached at the line of closure or a thickened ,·ah·e. 
The mitral valYe is most commonly affected. 
~ficro copically the Yegetations consisted of ag
glutinated blood platelet thrombi. ,,·ith early e,·i
dence of organization. There i an absence of 
inflammatory cells. 
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Syphilis of the Mitral Valve 

Blackman (1935) stated that the yphilitic 
lesions of the mitral ,·alno- haYe rarely been describ
ed. He reported two ca es where the syphilitic 
Jcsior. at the root of the aorta and aortic cu p ha 
spread to the membranou eptum of the heart and 
the aortic leaf of the mitral Yah·c. Grossly the 
Je·ions consi ted of a diffu e leathery thickening 
of tne e area . ~Iicroscopically. gummatou ne
cro~is or den e ,.a cular cars with peri,·a cular 
round cell infiltration wer found. 

Mitral Stenosis : 

Is nearly always due to Hhcumatic fen·or 
but there may be no history of it in -10 per cent of 
cas<·s. The thickening fusion and fibrous nature of 
chronic rheumatic vah·ulitis i due in part to in
trin~ic change occurring within the ubstancc of 
th<' Yah·e and in part to the organization of ,·ege
tatwns and exudate on the surface of the leaflet , 
espl'rially O\'Cr the area of contact during Yentricu
lar sy tole. The exudate become thick at the 
angk· formed by the junction of the leaflet . In 
morr eYcrc ca cs exudate may en,·clopc the 
chordae and the papillary mu cle like a coating 
of ice. J nn ion by fibrobla ts com·ert this 
exudate into a thin coating of fibrou connecti,·e 
ti,,,Je. which gradually load to the formation of 
su<·te ivo layers of car ti · uc upon the Yaln~ and 
to more extensiYe subva!Yular alteration . 

The chordae tendineac may become clumped 
in•o cable-like tructure by the enYeloping car 
ti>sue. According to Brock ( 1952) the organiza
tion of heel of fibrin wltich may extend from the 
frt·<' margin of the leaflet over the me h of attach
ing chordae can cause a lengthening of the leaflet 
with consequent apparent hortening of the 
chordae. 

In 39 per cent of ca ·e· of mitral stcno is. which 
may take a minimum or two years to de,·elop fol
lowing a rheumatic infection, calcific change be
come uperimpo-cd. 

The increa ed intra atrial pre, ure re ulting 
from the Yah·ular ob truction i tran mittcd 
through the Yah·ele pulmonary vein to the pul
monary capillarie . ~ledial thickening and in
k mu hyperplasia i- followed by ad,·entitial and 
nu·dial fibrosi . and finally by irre,·ersible lumen 
ohliteration or thrombo i . The earlier Ya cular 
changes may undcrgo rc olution if cffecti,·e urgical 
rt·licf of the 'alndar obstruction i gi,·en. 

Reactin pulmonary hyperten ion may appear 
q 1i te uddenly in mitral ·teno.i and the murmur 
of the latter may be obscured by the reduced cardi
a<· output, and by the posterior po ilion of the 
a rium made more po tcrior by the enlarged right 
\ ntricle and right atrium. Kerlcy' line may be 
~·en on X-ray of the che ·t. pointing to an iucrca ed 
amount of fluid in the lungs. Death may occur 
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\Yilhin two years if the teno i is not reliewd. 
'l'hi type of patient may be thought to ha,·c pri
mary pulmonary hypertcn ion. 

Lutenbacher's Syndrome 

the combination of mitral teno·is and 
atrial eptal defect. It produces greater right 
n•ntricular hypertrophy and greater dilatation of 
the pulmonary trunk than either le ion by it elf. 
There is no left atrial enlargement but t he rumbling 
mid dia tolic or filling murmur may be heard at the 
apex. 

F u nct ion in Mitral Stenosis 

The narrowed opening interfere with blood 
pa ing from the left atrium to the ycntricle and 
give ri e to a low pitched rumbling murmur. A 
murmur is defined a a eric · of ,;bration la t
ing 0. 10 econds or more. Thi i heard during the 
period of rapid ,·entricular filling in mid dia tole 
and is accentuated a a ere condo murmur in late 
dia tole and during atrial y tole when a econd 
ru h of blood from the atrium to the ,·cntricle 
occu~. This atrial component disappears in auri
cular fibrillation. The mid-dia tolic murmur is 
heard be t in the apical region when the pa.tien t i 
lying on hi left ide. and is accentuated by <'xerci e 
or other factors which increa' e the cardiac output. 

The first ound i accentuated. ~idng ri e to a 
napping sound. Thi change in character may be 

notieed Hen in the ab encc of murmurs. 'l'hi i 
beeau~e t he lcft wntricle contract when there i 
forward flow across the mitral orifice. 

.\ third ound called th<' opening ·nap may 
be heard at the apex or to the left of the ternum 
in the fourth inter-pace. c,·en in the absence of 
murmurs. The a,·erage _\ 2 - O.S. inten ·al i 0.06 
to 0.10 seconds. 

\\"ith normal or high flow. fill ing murmur· 
may be loud when tenosis is light. A high degree 
of obstruction may cau e a faint or eYen no !'Umble 
if cardiac output i ufficiently reduced. \\"hen 
stenosi is marked. ,·entricular filling i- prolonged. 
'l'hc duration of th<' murmur i ' more reliable than 
the intensity as an index of the degree of narrowing. 

\ 'cry high rate- of flow may cau c loud but 
brief filling rumble de pile normal mitral cu p . 
This may be een in patient ' with patent ductu . 

Paticnt with aortic in ufficiency. in the 
pre encc of normal mitral cu ps may ha\'C a di
astolic mitral rumble. Thi i called the .\ u tin 
Flint murmur. It i probabl~· due to Yibration of 
the aortic cu p of the mitral ,·ah·e cau ed by the 
abnormal tream of blood from the in ufficient 
aortic ,·ake . 

. \ faint dia tolic murmur known a Coomb' 
murmur may be heard in a patient with acute 
rheumatic fe,·er, and then di appears. Thi mur
mur i probably due to oedema of the mitral cu ps. 
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Be<>ause of re istance to emptying the atrium 
bt'Comes distended and hypertrophied. and the 
atrial pre ure is elevated. 20-30 mm Hg at rc t, in
creasing to ·lO mm Hg with exerci e. This cau e 
an increa ·e in pulmonary capillary and pulmonary 
artery pressure, pulmonar~' oedema and ultimately 
to right n ntricular hypertrophy. Cardiac output 
is below normal at re t perhaps 2.3 L min Sq m. 
and fails to ri e normally with cxerci e. The 
arterio,·enous difference in o:-.1·grn concentration 
is eleYatl?d at re t and increase abnormally with 
exerci e. Recurrent haemoptysi due to the de
l'elopment of anastomotic channel between the 
pulmonary and bronchial ,·ein . is common. 

The longstanding congestion due to mitral 
stenosi cause extensive haemosiderosi and a 
pulmonary state re embling pneumoconiosis. There 
may be chronic broncltiti aggral'ated by minor 
respiratory inft'Ction . \Yhen pulmonary hyt>er
tension i present Cl'ere pain-like angina may occur, 
'f hrombi occur in 25 per cent or patient with mi
tral stenosis. chiefly in association with atrial 
fibrillation. 
E.K.G. May show right axis deviation and a 
bifid P mitrale. 

X-Ray 

X-ray of the hE'art shows well marked enlarge
ment of the left atrial shadow which in the oblique 
po ition may displace the barium filled oe·ophagus 
The left ventricle is usually not enlarged except in 
heart failure. The left atrial appendage is en
larged and the left pulmonary artery may be en
larged. 

Fig. 1. PA 1·iew or che:,t showing ")!itral" appearanc~ or 
h~art. 
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Calcification or the mitral valve may b<' seen 
in 20 per ceo t or ca es. 20 per cent develop small 
den e opacitie in the lower lung fields - the e are 
small o ification in ah·eolar spaces. There is 
relative narrowing or the lower lung field vein and 
arterie . The pulmonary va culature in the upper 
lung fields becomes dilated and there i enlarge
ment of the hilar vascular hadows. 

Lert atrial pre ure can be measured by: 
Pa sing a catheter into right at rium and then 
through a patent foramen OYale or septal 
defect. or by transseptal puncture, into left 
atrium. 

2 Retrograde catheterization of the femoral artery. 
aorta and left 1·en tricle. 

3 'r rans bronchial needling. 
4 By a needle pa ed trans thoracicalh· using a 

righ t para1-ertebral approach. 
Pre ure cun·es can be taken and gradients 

mea ured aero the mitral 1·ah·e. Left atrial 
pressure is increa cd in mitral stenosis and mitral 
insufficiency. from the normal 5-13 mm llg to 
perhaps 30 mm Hg or more. 

Blood flow is an important factor. \\"ithout 
its measurement the ignificancc or a mall pr!'s
surc gradient could be grossly underestimated in 
the pre ence of low cardiac output. In one ca~!' 
(Zimmerman) the left atrial mean pressure was 
10 mm. Hg. with a mitral Yah·e arf'a of 1 sq. em. 

F ig. 2. Lateral 1·i~w or .arne patient showing deviation of 
oe,ophagu~. 
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Va lve Area: 

'fhe normal mitral Yalw area i 5 sq . ems. 
(Lewis). Lewi in 1952 found that clinica l disa
btli tv was a~sociated with a vah·e area les than 1.2 
sq. ~ms. £le u ed the following Toncelli formula 
to calculate the nl\'t> area. 

~1\'F c -co 
DEP C 0 4,100 "" min 

M \ ,\ • 
J l 

- - - 108 
D EP 39 ..ec min 

L \ IX 
m - md 

M\ F • ~1 itra l vah·t' £10\\ 
CO • Cardiac out out cc min. 

Jl 

D EP • D ia!'tOiic filling reriod, ~ min 
L.-\m • ~h atrial mean prt',qlre 

19- 5 

- 0.9 o;;o . em.:. 

L\'md • Left ventricle mean dia~tolic pr~.sure • 5 mm. hg. (assumed) 

T hi formula is not accuratr if there is signifi
can t mitral regurgitation or left ' 'entricle failure. 

.:\fitral dis<'a e has also been eYaluated by 
nwa n of cun·e bowing conc!'ntration of radio 
pota ium obtained by a cathr ter inserted into the 
fc·moral artery (Corsa 1957). 

IDt ra Soun d Cardiogram 

In 1954 Herz and Edler first introduced the 
e<:ho ranging technique to record cardiac motion 
with a stationarY send-recein transducer. which is 
applied at the 3rd or 4th .. interspace. 1 to -l em. 
latrra1 to the border of the ternum. They pro
duced tracings which rrflected motion of the an
tC'rior leaflet of thr mitral Yalve, in normal hearts. 
in case of mitral tcno is and in mitral regurgita
tion. 

Mit ral Insufficiency 

In I 32 Hope ob en ·ed that mitral in uffi
cit·ncy was a ociated with a cardiac murmur with 
ystolic timing. 

This is often combined with an clement of 
mttral tenosis. There may be pure stenosis. pure 
regu rgitation. predominant steno is \\;th mitral 
ineompetence. or predominan t mitral in ufficiency 
with le ignificant steno i , or equal degrees of 
in,·o)Yement. 

.:\fitral insulficiency may denlop suddenly 
as a result of rupture of a papillary muscle which 
i ill\·oh'ed by infarction. \'\ hen this occurs there 
i a sociated chest pain and hock with a harsh 
sy, tolic murmur heard all o,·er the praecordiurn. 

.\part from po t traumatic cases there are two 
type of mitral regurgitation. 

I Congenital deformity of the vah·e. 
2 hortening or retraction of the mitral leaflet. 

During ,·cntricular systole blood is regurgi
ta ted into the atrium. D uring ventricular diastole, 
lhts volume of blood i added to the venous blood 
normally returned, thus increasing the Yentricular 
diastolic size and trn ion. 'l'hc greater Yolume of 
blood in the atrium leads to atrial dilatation and 
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hypertrophy. -\ huge l ~>ft atrium a lways signifie· 
marked regurgitation. 

The flow of blood from ,·entricle to atrium 
through the narrow orifice into the larger atrial 
space gi,·e ri e to a blo\\·ing sy tolic murmur of 
medium pitch which is usually transmitted well 
out into the axilla. but may be radiated to the left 
ternal border. to the inierior angle of the left 

scapula and to the \'ertebral column. T he murmur 
may be early. mid or late ystolic. or be pan systolic. 
The econd ound is widely split in many cases of 
mitral in ufficiency. the aYerage expiratory asy n
chron~· being 0.0 l sres. and the in piratory a y n
chrony being 0.071 sees. Thi is due to early 
clo ure of the aortic Yah·e associated with dc
crea ed dumtion of left ventricular systole. 

The be t method of establishing the degree of 
regurgitation is by injecting radio opaque dyes 
into the left ventricle. a method developed by Beato 
X unpz and Ponadomenach in 195 1. 

The late s, ·stolic murmur. frequent in patient 
with coronary· di ease. i probably due to mitral 
regurgitation resulting from di tortion of i chaemic 
papillary muscles. 

\\ith tricu pid insufficiency there i a signifi
can t in piratory augmentation of the y tolic 
murmur. heard onh· in the :Jrd and -lth left inter
space at the stern~) border. Tlus does not occur 
with mitral insufficiency. there being no change in 
the murmur with pha e of re piration. 

Leon found that at the time of in piration thr 
right atrial \ ' wave increases in amplitude reflecting 
increased regurgitant flow. ln the left atrium the 
, . wave is not altered by in piration. 

The di tinction between mitral insufficiency 
and aortic stenosi which sometimes produces a 
murmur loude ·t at the apex. may be difficult. 
'l'he phonocardiogram bows that the murmur 
begin before ejection and this is again t aortic 
steno is. 

The leftward tran mi sion of the murmur of 
mitral regurgitation differentiate it from that of 
ventricular eptal defect which has a pansystolic 
har-h murmur. u ually ";th a thrill. 

In mitral regurgitation Draper (1951) found 
that cardiac output may not increase adequately 
with exercise. The arterioYenou oxygen concen
tration difference wa increa ed at rest and greatly 
increa eel with exercise. 

Rogers et al. X ew York, used a new diagnostic 
method incorporating cinefluorography of the 
heart wi th synchronized cardiac sounds to study 
mitral di ea e. Due to the proximity of the oeso
phagus to tho left atrium events in the latter can 
be in terpreted from pulses picked up by the oes
ophageal stethoscope, which is connected to two 
tran d uccrs. one to mea ure pre sure and one to 
record ound . ince the murmur of mitral re
gurgitation radiate dorsally , they claimed to be 
able to identify and a se a regurgitant murmur 
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which could be mis ed bv auscultation on the che t 
wall. • 

Tu m ours 

The Ball ,·ah·e thrombosis i rare. It may be 
free floating or pedunculated. It is found most 
frequently in the left atrium in the presence of 
mitral steno is, and is a constant impediment to 
filling. Ii may completely occlude the mitral open
ing, causing sudden attacks of syncope. or decrea o 
the cardiac output. with marked feebleness of the 
pulse. 

::\Iyxorna of the left atrium may produce sign 
of mitral stenosis. Acute attack of pulmonary 
oedema have occurred from obstruction of the 
mitral orifice by a pedunculated myxoma. This 
may be relieYed by change in posture. 

Endocardial tumour are recorded more fre
quently than all other primary heart tumours. 
They arise in the region of the mural or valvular 
endocardium. They are described as myxomas 
or organized thrombi. They vary in izc from 0.5 
ern. to em. 

Almost all the recorded fibromas have been 
located on heart Yah·e . Lambe in 1 56 described 
Yillous. tas el shaped excre cence on the free 
border of the vah·es. 

::\fargarey (1949) examined the mitral ,·ah·e 
in 280 autopsies. He found Lambe's excre cences 
in 85 per cent and found their incidence increased 
with age. He belie1·ed that they were a mani
festation of wear and tear. and part of the normal 
ageing process of the Yah·e. 

Tumour implantation upon the mural endo
cardium or vah·ular endocardium is Yery rare. 
Cobler (1953) reported vegetati1·e growths on the 
tricu pid and mitral Yalves in a case of broncho
genic carcinoma. 

Rarely simple epithelial cysts may be found 
on the papillary muscles. 

Telangiectases are often found on the heart 
nh·e of new born infants. mainly the mitral and 
tricuspid vah·es. The cysts are about I mm in 
size. 

Fatty Degeneration 

Of the Yalvular endocardium OCCUrS in the 
form of white and yellow plaques on the atrial as
pect of the mitral n lve. usually at or near the base, 
and is often associated with calcification. Micro
scopically numerous cells are filled with fine fat 
droplets which lie between the connective tissue 
cells. Calcium may be present. These lesions 
are common in old people but may be seen in chil
dren and young adults whohave died from anaemia, 
intoxication or infection. 
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S u mmary 

The embryology of the heart is reviewed with 
pecial emphasi on the atrio1·entricular canal and 

mitral nlve. The normal structure of the mi tral 
Yalve i de cribed and al o it normal function as 
found by clinical examination. fluoro copy, electro. 
card iogram. fluorocardiogram and cardiac cathet
erization. 

Congenita l defects affecting the mitral vah·e 
are noted. followed by Gross and Friedberg's 
classification of endocarditis. The various forms 
of endocardi tis are discu sed. 11·ith their gross and 
histological pictures. 

The structural changes in mitral tenosis and 
mitral incompetence are de cribed with their effect 
on function. 

Tumours and degeneraton affecting the mitral 
valve are noted. 

CONCLUSION 

'·\\ l1at a piece of work is a man! 
In form and moYing bow express and admirable! 
In action how like an angel!' ' 

These word of hakespeare could well apply 
to the tructure and function of the healthy mitral 
vah·e. \fith disease the picture changes. The 
noisy, pan systolic cum dia tolic incompetent steno
tic calcific Yall·e becomes the symbol of heart 
disease. perhap a reminder of the fact that we 
were made a li ttle lower than the angels. 

I end with the cardiologist 's prayer: 
- two lines taken from a hymn written by Anne 
Steele in 1760. 

"Gi1·e me a calm and thankful heart. 
From e1·ery murmur free." o 
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:JIEDI CAL - LEGAL 

The V aloe of Medical Evidence 
1'ht following is a shortened transcript of the Medical Legal Panel Discussion which took place at the summer 
meeting of The X ova Scotia .11 edical Association. Digby Pines, .\'ova Scotia, J uly 4. 1966. 

C H.\ IIlMAN: 

T hi panel di ·cu ion today has two sponsors. 
Om• is the )fedica l Legal Liaison Committee of The 
)fedical Society of )\oya cotia and the Ko,·a cotia 
Barristers' ociety which was formed in 1963 under 
aegis of these two ocieties largely through the efforts 
of our President. Dr. Griffiths. and ::\Ir. Kanigsberg 
who wa the President of the Barristers· ociety at 
that time. 

In February L964, it sponsored a panel discus-
ion a t the refresher course of the )ioya cotia Bar

ri ters' ociety on the subject of ' ·Preparation of a 
Ca,;e for Trial' ' and '· Relationship Between the 
Doc tor and the Lawyers". which was a great suc
cess. It was felt that the next t ime we had a uitable 
meeting of the ) Iedical ociety we would invite two 
lawyers to come and join u in a second panel discu -
sion. o this is a return engagement with the 
lawvers. 

· Amongst other things, our Liaison Committee 
has resurrected the ::\ledical Legal ociety of Nova 
... eol ia and this is our second sponsor today. This 
ociety bas been reformed for the study of matters 

of common interest to members of the medical and 
legal profe sions. the presentation of papers. the 
cond uction of research into medical-legal matters, 
thp promotion of improvement in the administration 
of justice. and participation in cultural and recre
ational acti,·ities. ::\Iembership in the l\Iedical 
Legal Society is open to practising physicians and 
barristers and al o to persons of professorial rank 
in the universities who have an interest in medica l
legal matters. The lawyers have been enthusiastic 
in their membership. but doctor up to now have 
been somewhat lukewarm. I bring the matter 
before you again today so that I can extend an inYi
tation to you to join us in our meetings. 

Today, at our return engagement with the 
lawyers, we are going to discuss the "\'alue of :Yfedi-

cal EYidencc". Before we can discus this matter 
however we must know what the Law means by the 
term "Evidence" and whether there are specific 
features of Medical EYidence which et it apart from 
Common EYidence. Perhaps ::\Ir. Kanigsberg would 
clarify these matters for us? 

Mn. K ANIGSBE RG: 

Thank you D r. ::\1axwell. Ladies and gentle
men: Since lawyers were ne,·er known to gi,·e a 
definite an wer to any legal problem, but always say 
that the matter i fraught with great perplexi ty. 1 
will try and do my best with the topic you ha,·e 
assigned me. 

Doctor seem to think that lawyers are a lways 
out to get them. and as a matter of fact one of the 
doctors greeted me this morning as "you a re the 
ones who fry us all the time''. Thi i not true. we 
are not members of the Friar's Club. I trust that I 
can di pel this idea in my remark thi morning as a 
representath·e of " tho Pleaders" appearing before 
" the Bleeders''. 

First of aU I would like to a_,. that it is not gen
erally known that apart from the police, no profession 
appears on the witness land a frequently as do tho 
medical men. yet I haYe found that doctors often 
make the wor t witnesses. There is no question 
that doctors do not realize their legal rights. In 
No,·a ~cotia particularly. doctors are regarded as 
the spoiled babies of the courts. and are given every 
consideration. by both the Bench and Bar. We. as 
Barristers. almost always change the normal pro
cedure of a case where vou call the Plaintiff first 
and interrupt the naturai sequence of witnesses and 
take the doctor as soon as he appears in Court. \\-e 
also con tact the doctor in ad ,·a nee and arrange a 
time coll\·enient to him. I am also glad to ay that. 
we have not reached the stage in our province where 
we pi t one e:~.'J)ert against the other, but we try to let 

•This panel discussion was sponsored jointly by the Medical Legal Society of )(ova Scotia and the joint Medical Legal 
Liaison Committee of The Medical Society of Kova Scotia. and the ::\ova. Scotia Barristers' Society. 
~fembers of the panel: Dr. S. B. Bird, Liverpool, . ·ova Scotia 

Dr. R. 0. Jones, Halifax, Nova Scotia 
R. A. Kanigsberg, Esq., Q.C., Halifax, Kova Scotia 
K. M. Matthews, Esq., Q.C., Truro, Nova Scotia 

•chairman: Dr. Jan Maxwell, Halifax, Nova Scotia. 
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the doctors gh·e their C\'idence to the Court "·ith all 
fairness. One of the troubles, however, is that omc 
doctor trv to become ad\·ocates in lead of doctors 
and they try then to argue the case instead of merely 
confining them eh·e to the fact . 

I remember a few ~·cars ago where a doctor, 
during the intermis ion of the court case. ga\·e up his 
dinner to ob ·en·e one of the Plaintiff . and then 
came back to Court and took the witne s stand to 
ay that he saw him running aero the street, to 

disprove that he couldn' t walk well. 
Doctor· arc not bound by the ordinary rules of 

evidence that apply to others, but are permitted to 
giw what i known as hearsay evidence. whereas no 
other witne s is permitted to do so. A case of 
hearsay evidence would be if a patient come to 
you and tells you that he or she received the injuric 
in an accident. A per ·on other than the doctor 
would not be permitlt>d to gi\·e thi version to the 
Court, but a doctor i . r\ doctor can ay that when 
he examined this patient immediately after the 
accident she told me that she had a pain here or thcrt> 
or was hurt or all ort of things which would trictly 
bc ruled out if gi\·en by any one else. 

On tho other hand, doctors are not permitted 
to plead privileged communication - anythjng told 
to a doctor, e\·en though confidential must be di
vulged to the Court if asked by oppo ing coun d. 
This doctrine of prh·ilegcd communication doe 
apply to lawyer , but does not apply to doctor· . 
In the famous Duchess of Kingston ca e reported in 
1792. a woman confided to her doctor that when 
she married for the ·econd time. he had really 
newr been pre\·iou ly divorced yet, and on the tand 
the doctor was compelled to di clo c this fact. 
Oddly enough. if the lawyer received this infor
mation from the doctor he would not be compelled 
to ilisclo e thi information to the Court and could 
plead prh·ilegcd communication. but the doctor 
cannot do so. 

Another point that I would like to make i that 
whil t there i great co-operation between lawyer 
for the examination of the injured party by a doctor 
- and this i usually done on the under tanding thai 
both lawyer will get a copy of the mcilical report -
neverthele ", in thi Pro\·incc. a patient doe not 
have to undergo such medical examination unle 
she want to. I might apply to the Court to try 
and obtain an Order to compel a medical examin
ation, but I doubt if the Court would grant it. But 
the practise ha grown up here that we do co-operate 
in this regard to a great extent. 

Thi .11l r. Chairman, i really only the beginning 
of the story but, as lawyer are a sociated in the 
popular mind with Briefs, I ha\·e attempted to be 
brief. II I have left any point unclear perhap I 
shall have the opportunity to clarify them in the 
Que lion Period. Thank you. 

THE ~0\A COTIA ~!ED!CAL BULLETT~ 2 

C HAIIBIA)\: 

Thank you \'Cry much indeed ::\fr. Kanig berg. 
::\l r. Kanigsberg ha told u that we mu t not Jx. 
ad\·ocate . I am urc he would be the first to admit 
that the matter i not quite that simple and that it 
often depend on the view point of Coun el. The 
law pro cribes that we hould be advocates. but 
Coun el who call us often demand it of u . \re are 
required when we go on the land, to wear that we 
tell The Truth. The \\'bole Truth and ~othing But 
the Truth. Any doctor who ha had to swear this 
oath mu t have been imprcs ed by the fact that the 
lawyer frequently do not allow him lo tell the whole 
truth. 'T'hey ask him to tell the truth but only the 
limited truth they wi h aired. For many year- tb(• 
problem cxi ted whereby medical CYidence wa~ 
called by both side in Criminal or CiYil Proceeding· 
and doctors were on the two ide of the ca e, both 
of them perbap agreeing on the findings, with each 
of them only being able to tell one ide of the case. 
Certain ly in criminal proceedings it used to be \'Cry 
common for each ide to call its own p ychiatrist. 
one of whom wa trying to how that the accu ed 
wa a mad a a hatter and could not po ibly han• 
been rc pon ible for his action ; the other trying 
to show that be wa as sound as a bell. This is a 
problem that Dr. Jone must ha\·c had to face many 
time. 
DR. JoxE : 

::\fr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen: l think 
Dr. ::\1 ax well bas already pointed out that many of 
the problem of 2\fedical E\·idence are highlighted 
in the que tion of psychiatric evidence. \ \"c han 
the battle of the experts, we have the complaint of 
our legal friends that psychiatric evidence is ex
tremely vague and confusing. and I think that the e 
are rcaEonable charges. I think al o. they're in
eYitable charge and one that arc probably going 
to remain for a long while. They pring to a very 
considerable extent from certain differences in 
attitude between law and medicine in general and 
p ycbiatry in particular and I would ju t like to 
mention two or three of these difference· that 1 
think arc important. 

The first one i. that the doctor goes into Court 
to give C\'idence a Dr. ::\Iaxwell ha said. with the 
idea that be is there to help the Court find the truth. 
~ow the Court a pcrsorufied by the judge. may be 
intere ted in the truth , but the lawyer i not really 
interested in the truth. He is there a an advocate. 
He i there to defend or to pro·ecute. thi i hi' job 
and this is what he i suppo ed to do. The young 
doctor arriYcs into Court like ir Galahad on a white 
teed prepared to help with the truth and a Dr. 

::\Iaxwcll ha aid. is verv oon cut down at the knees 
and find that any truth which i again t the lawyer 
tbat i examining him i kept in the background m; 
much a po sible. 
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The atmo pherc of the cienti!ic laboratory i 
not the atmosphere of the Court Room. The Court 
Room operate in the adYersary kind of atmosphere 
"·here one person hould emerge the winner. I 
might ay that I think this i a nluable thing, and 
if I ever kill somebody and have ~J r. Kan.igsberg 
defend me I hope he will pull eYery top he can in 
mY defense and not worry too much about getting 
at. the truth. 

The econd thing i that the doctor comes into 
Court from a background in which he is considered 
an expert. By and large his environment is that of 
his office, the hospital and the clinic. If the doctor 
in the ho pi ta!, when he look out the window and 
ers that the sun i shining brightly. ay "my good-

nt'ss. it's a terrible rain torm", the chief nur e says, 
.. y e . it' raining hard. doctor .. ; thi goe on all the 
waY down to the janitor. Everybody ay il" rain
ing hard. o he comes in feeling that what he says 
i go pel and nobody should challenge it. He find 
in Court that everything he say is challenged. that 
nobody seems to ha,·e any faith in his Yalidity and 
not only do they challenge it but they challenge it in 
a way which i often imputing motiYes to him that 
arrn't very honourable. Thi is entirely a new kind 
of situation that put hi back up right orr the bat. 
After one or two such experience he i likely to ay
"\\'ell. I ju t hope I ne,·er get to Court again becau e 
this i the way I am treated·'. 

Thirdly. in psychiatry in particular. there are 
pecial difficulties becau e the law i very apt to see 

th ing in terms of black or white. You are either 
normal or you are crazy - you are either right or you 
an• wrong. Human beha,·iour really isn't of this 
kind. [f \'OU think of the per on who i itting next. 
to YOU in thi audience and try to de cribe what sort 
of ;nan he i , you will find that de eription is a mixed 
onr. 

'Ihey·,·e got orne good trait. they haYe some 
bad trait : there are things they do that look awfully 
crazy to you. other things that are highly normal 
bC'eau e they are the arne thing you do. You 
don't get a black and white picture of ultimate good 
or ultimate bad. but in Court you have ju t thi 
imple divi ion. Thing are either right or wrong. a 

per-on i respon ible or he' not respon iblc and 
thrre are no shades of grey. Human behaviour is 
con tantly made up with shade of gre~·. 

The fourth thing i that the lawyer relics on 
the pa t all the time. You note Mr. Kanig berg 
quoted a case from 1793. If it's 1793 that make 
it twice a valuable a 1 93 and any progno tication 
or what i going to happen in 1993 doe not have any 
place in Court at all. The medical procedure of 
experimentation. of change with new fact . i orne
thing that doe n't apply to the law. The older a 
Prrcedent i and the le s knowledge there wa when 
it was originally defined makes it all the more Yalu
ahlc a far as the lawyer i concerned. o you get 

all these differences which are con tautly bringing 
up antagonism and opposition between the law and 
medicine in general and psychiatry in particular. 

. ow in psychiatry too, there arc a couple of 
other thing that. make giving evidence difficult. 
One is thi bu iness of privileged communication. 
If a patient goes to a physician and gives hi history, 
we ordinarily look upon this a prh·ileged within 
our own bounds of ethics at any rate. If you have 
to give a history about a fracture it may be a little 
embarra ing to ay. " \Yell , the guy reaiJy was 
drunk when he fell down and broke his leg, but it's 
too bad... \\'ben you get into the psychiatric field. 
howe,·er. you begin to be concerned about how this 
person felt about th is, that, and the other thing. 
It become very difficult. 

The matter of privileged communication, ~1r. 
Kanigsberg said. has been raised in the American 
Court and within the Ia l year. I bclicYe. psychiatric 
information has been held priYilcged in the Ontario 
Courts: this makes added difficulty. 

The final thing i ; the doctor in general, and I 
think the p ychiat ri t in particular. i alway en i
tivc a to what he i saying may do to the patient 
who is in the Court. \\llat does it to do a per on 
itting there to hear a physician get up and de cribe 

all hi feeling . his abnormalitie . hi pcrYersions 
and thing of this kind? It puts the doctor in a 1·ery 
difficult position to talk about intimate information 
with the patient sitting there. with other people 
sitting there. and o on. I know that there arc 
ways of getting around thi by getting to the judge's 
chambers and so on, but thi doe make for very 
considerable difficulty. 

Now. if I may just take the question of the de
fen iYe respon ibi lity to point out that even in the 
law thing are not as black and white as they are 
often aid to be. You will remember. and 1 certainly 
hope any old Dalhousie student will remember. 
that we don't operate in Canada in term of the 
1\IcXaghten rule . \Ye changed the ~IcNaghtcn 
rule in the late I 00· and we ub tituted "to know 
the nature and quality of the act. to appreciate the 
nature and quality of the act''. That mean you 
haYe to define the word ·appreciate·. 'l'he ~IcRuer 
Commi ion wrote about ten page trying to define 
·appreciate·. 1 at through all the discu ion and I 
still find it an exceedingly difficult word to define. 
'fhcn you come to the latter part of the te t of re-
pon ibility where it ay '·and know that ii i 

wrong". I think my legal friend will confirm that 
the la\1·ycr don ·t really know what they mean when 
they sa~· wrong. In different parts of the Briti h 
Empire wrong mean in one ca e "again t the law··. 
and in other ca es it mean "morally wrong", and 
this i open to interpretation. o I feel that the 
lawyers are ometimes demanding a little more of 
the doctor when they demand exactnes than they 
are will ing to give thcmsch·es. 
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Finally. I ha1·e already mentioned this que lion 
of ha,·ing to decide with loose word Like ·'appreci
ate" and ··wrong" that aren't defined, whether the 
person i re ponsible or not. And again if you hark 
back to Ia l c1·ening I would suggest that there 
were many of you who were very re ponsible citizens 
at 7 o'clock. who e responsibility had diminished 
qui te considerably by midnight. r et in the eye or 
the Law there i thi utter cut off point; it mu t be 
one or the other. 
CH.\IRM.\N: 

Thank you Dr. Jone . Our prime ubject to
da,· i the \'alue of ~fedical E1·idenee. ~Iedical 
E~:idence can have positiYe or a negati1·e 1·alue and 
anybody who has read the popular press material 
on the Stephen 'l'ruscott Ca e '''ill certainly question 
in his mind whether perhap medical cYidence of 
debatable ,·alidi ty, gil'l'n in a firm 1·oice. the Yoice 
of God. may not ha,·e a negatiYe Yaluc in the furth
rrance of Ju lice. Again, not only may medical 
e\·idence haY{' posilil'e or nrgatiYe 1·alues but there 
may be good and bad medical e1·idence; that i . 
,·aluable r1·idencr may be giYen badly. I am going 
to ask ~lr. ~Iatthews to gi1·c u orne adYice from 
the point of Yiew of the lawyer as to what con titute 
good and bad medical e1·idence and what are the 
common fault of doctors. 
)fR. )J.\TTHEWS: 

~lr. hairman, ladie and gentlemen: 1 wa 
intere ted to hear the remark of Dr. Jone in re peel 
to r(.' poll'ibility. e peciall~· in the light or your in
troductory remark . Dr. Jones spoke mainly as to 
the riminal Law whl'n he said that pa t i o im
portant in law. ,\) though precedent are important 
in civil ca e . it is m\' 1·iew that our court ha1·e been 
much mor(' rigid in ·interpreting precedents in crim
inal ca e than in ci,·i l ca es. In criminal cases. 
certain rule ha1·e been set down many years ago in 
re peel to the m('dical a peel of criminal cases and 
sometimE' ha,·e been hwishly followed. 

Xow, ~Jr. Chairman. in addition to the two 
matlE'rs YOU haw a ked me to coYer. there i one 
other subject that you preYiou·ly asked me to peak 
on. namely some of the basic difference between 
rxamination and eros -<'xamination: there i a great 
difference brtween thee two. 

Fir-t of all. a you probably all know. those of 
you who ha,·e bren in Court and c1·en tho-e of you 
~vho haYe been adulterated by watching teleYision. 
or reing .American moYie on the subject. that exam
ination is the claimants' case (in a ci1·il ca e). Cro -
examination i when the defendant' solicitor take 
oYer and th('n cross examine you on the el'idence 
which ha been brought out by the olicitor for the 
plaintiff (who is the claimant in the action). 

·ow vou a· a medical witne s are called basi
cally to gi1·e your diagnosi and prognosis of an 
injur.\'. and the findings which you haYe made. It 
i important. 1 would suggest to you. that you re
member that if I am acting for lhP claimant. your 

patient, in this respect, is my client. l belieYc that 
it is my duty to you and my duty to my client to 
han~ a pre-trial di eussion with you in order that 1 
may discowr what you will ay to the question~ 
which 1 will put to you. Dr. ~l axwell poke or 
"thP truth and the whole truth" and a ha bl'en 
. aid now b1· all three speakers. this is an adYersan· 
y tcm. ~h duty is to bring out the e point which 

will be t uit my client. your patient. in order that 
those facts be brought before the court. But th<·n· 
is a far greater duty upon me when in direct exam
ination to bring out the whole truth. than that whicb 
is my duty when 1 cross-examine you. 

\\'hen 1 am on the other ide and acting for th<· 
defendant. and cross-examining, then I only bring 
out tho c pertinent detail which will best uit mr 
client's case; this i ba ically because it is an act
YCrsary sy tem. 1 only ha,·c a duty to put to you 
tho e que lions which will test you to find out 
whether you are or are not ound in your opinion 
as to the diagno i and progno i . 

Direct examination I would sugge t to you 
should flow ·moothly and that i whit is important 
to ha n• a prC'-trial ·diseu sion o th~t we know th1• 
differpnt phra eology that you and I use. and that 
we both understand it. It i T hope. for the most 
part. conducted in a reasonably traight-forward 
manner and in somewhat of a logical equencE>. 

Cro s-<'xamination on the other hand is not 
conducted in what by- tandPr" would think to be a 
logical sequence. brrause a T said before it is a tc~t· 
ing proce . '!'he cro s-examincr ,,·ill both fi~ura
tivel\' and litHall\' jump from head to toe beeau'<' 
this 'again is testi~g. .\ person. a you well know. 
can tell a story moothly in direct examination but 
(' peciall~· if his opinion is not all that sound. he may 
be le · COJl\'incing if the cro s-examiner mo,·rs herl' 
and there in his que tioning. 

Xow. I want to stre s to you that cro -exam
ination to be effccti,·e need not be cro s eYen though 
some of ,·ou who ha1·e b('en eros -examined by my 
learned f~iend ~lr. Kani berg. probably think othN
,,.i e. But for the mo t part cro ·-examination of a 
profes ional witnes in my opinion is mo-t effectiH 
when it i conducted in a calm manner. There art• 
:;ome pC'ople with whom one must gel perhaps a littll' 
rough in ordE'r to get the truth from them. but a" 
has been said before by both Dr. Jone and ~Jr. 
Kanisberg. you as doctors are not part of the ad
\'C'rsary .ystcm e1·l'n though it i most diJficult not 
to be ~n 'ad,·er:;ary on bphal! or your patient. 

You ma1· ha1·e seen the patient for years. per
haps )1(' may· en>n be a friend of your. It is mo;,t 
difficult for vou not to defend and becomP part of 
the proc(' s. · ,;\ [ay T uggesl to you that you are not 
part of the procp in that respect. but are sum· 
moncd as an expert and a such treated by the court 
a an expert witne s and not in the ordinary cottr'1' 
of ennt as thC' u ual witne s is. Therefor!'. I 
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would sugge t to you that if any olicitor doe get 
a1 gry with you and "i hes to pre you unduly that 
\'OU try to keep in mind the truth of the statement 
iha t "a ort answer turneth away wrath". 

·ow. ,·ou hould understand as well tha t the 
pnsiding jt;dge is in charge of t he court room and he 
w1ll. if nece sary. come to your a is lance in this 
re,:pect. .:\!any time if a lawyer pre cs you a a 
"·nne s unduly Cor a yes or no an wcr you need not 
giw bim thi ye or no if a qualification i nece sary. 

(' k th<> protection or the court in thi rc pect by 
sii tply a king the judge. "Do I ha\'e to answer yes 
or no to that que-lion becau <> I feel that I cannot 
do so? r wish to qualify it". I ha"e ne,·er een 
ur h a rcquc t by a doctor refused by a judge. 

Ag-ain I wan t to ay that this is not so wi th the usual 
w1tnes . The basic reason for the difference is that 
,·ou are called as an e>-1lert and your con idered 
op nion is being ought. 

I have been a ked to li t some or the things 
wb teh you a a medical witne s hould keep in mind. 
I : m going to ugge t to you that you take the role 
or the medical witne eriou ly. 'rhe court room 
in my opinion i a place where practical men are 
eng-aged in serious work in which your role as a 
mr dical witnc i most important. It is upon 
,·our e,·idence that great weight i attached when a 
]ud~e is attempting to determine the quantum or 
damages awarded to any claimant. 

You hould in i t upon bcin~ ad,·i ed by the 
Iawver who has called YOU as a " ·itnc . or ub
poe~aed you. what you' might expect on examin
ation. and not only that. but what you may e>.l)ect 
on cross-examination. But if you do not make 
your elf a,·ailablc to law,·er . then how can YOU 

;•xpecl them to put the~ ch·e out in this w~y? 
I want to underline that. because an~· lawyer who 
IS engaged in litigation. who has had to deal a fair 
amount with doctors ha round it almo t impo -
!>ible at times to get the co-operation or the doctor. 
to it down with the lawyer before.> a trial. to go 
nto the c matters or examination and eros -ex

amination. You are nry bu y practitioners, l 
understand that, but I want you to keep in mind 
that .'·our patient is my client. 

You mu t be a thorough a i rca onably 
nc.>cc ary in the examination or anyone or the 
partie in preparation for trial. and you must 
be.> prepared to ju tify any omi sion in your 
"xamination. You must inform the lawyer who 
ha called you or aU unfa,·ourablc informa tion 
d.e,·c.>lopcd in your examination a well as fayour
able information. 

You mu t be frank about financial arrange
ments with the party that i calling you as a wii
nes . if asked by the other ide in court when you 
are on the ,,-i lne s stand. 

You must answer all que lion honestly and 
frankly. You must not eli play any embarrass-
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ment nor reluctance to an wer that might tend to 
discredit your testimony. Again I stre_s - you 
are not the ad,·ersary. 

You mu t be willing to disagree \\' ith the so
called authoritie if you are coll\·inced that thc.>y 
ar<> wrong, for you must remember thai contrary 
opinion of authoritic.>s will not nece arily dis
credit you . 

You must remember to be courteou no mat
ter what the pro,·ocation and particularly this is 
true under eros -examination. 

You mu t pause briefly before answering a 
quC' lion, taking a moment for deliberation when 
nece sary and remembering always that this docs 
noi indicate uncertainly nor embarra s ment. 

If you haw X-ray film then you should take 
them into the courtroom. 

You must remember that when you recei,·e 
a subpoena summoning you to court that you must 
obey that subpoena. But you must likewise re
member that it is common courtesy Cor the lawyer 
who is producing you a a witne Cor the party he 
rcpre enls. to ad'i e you a oon as he know the 
appropriate time and place when your testimony 
may be required. 

You musi remember that there may be 
other who will testify and will di agree with your 
opinion. and this is not unu ual among profe -
sional people. 

Abo,·e all you mu l remember to be fair. 
polite.> and f irm in your con,·iction where it is 
possible to be firm. 

You must remember that you haYe a right 
to explain or qualily your an wer if t hat is neces
sary in order to giYe a truthful answer. 

You must not agree to accept compensat ion 
Cor your sen ·ices contingent upon the outcome or 
litigation. l:ndoubtedly your Canon of Ethics 
should haYc omething to say about this (1 am not 
aware whether they do or do not) . Howe,·er. I 
belie,·e that iC the con tingency fee is disclosed at 
the time or trial that it would help to discredit 
your testimony. 

You must not act a an adYocatc or a parti
san in the trial of the ca e. This again will 
strongly lend to di credit your testimony. And 
aboYc all you must not exaggerate. not only in 
regard to your patient but in your own respect. 
You must not puff up your quatifications but 
tate them fully and completely. Do not attempt 

to qualify yourself a an e>.l)erl in a field where you 
are not an e>.l)ert. 

I would sugge t to you most strongly that 
you neYer attempt to bluff an answer. This is 
when a shlled ad,·ocatc can really take you into 
camp. IC you don't know the answer to a ques
tion do not guess because if you do guess and gue s 
wrong you surely are in trouble. You mu t not 
fo rget that an admi sion that your opinion is not 
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ab olutely conclu i"e or that you don·t know the 
answer to particular question . i perfectly all 
right. Honesty may frequently require that you 
testify in this way. 

y ou should not u e technical terminology 
which will not be understood by the judge. the 
jury or the lawyers. li you u e technical term 
then explain them a be t you can in the language 
of the layman. It is my \·iew that I like to ce a 
doctor u e medical term and then without any 
request from the lawyer explain the medical term. 

Do not be mug. If you are mug or im
modest you may find that the judge or the jury 
will act ad\·crsely to you a a witnes and then 
you do harm to the lawyer' client, \rho i your 
patient. 

You mu t not lo e your temper, because if a 
cro -examining lawyer can pro\·okc you to a dis
play of anger or sarca m then he may ba\·e uc
cecded in discrediting part or your te timony. 

The aboYe are not meant to be, nor can they be, 
a complete list of the do' or don·t in order to gi\·c 
good or bad testimony. I ugge t to you that if 
you do follow this li t that you may not enjoy the 
experience of appearing in court. but you can leaYc 
the court room with an erect po ture and ha\·e ome 
en e of moral security that what you han~ done and 

the way you haYe conducted your elf reCiects credit 
both upon yourself and your profession. 
Cn.\IRM.\ 1\: 

Thank you \·cry much indeed ) Jr. :.\Iatthew . 
T u peel that perhaps many of the point that you 
haYc o ably made were going to be discu cd by Dr. 
Bird but no doubt he will wish to add some com
ment from the other ide of the witne box. 
Dn. B1no: 

Thank you. Dr. )faxwell. A you aid. )Jr. )!at
thew ha tolen omc or my thunder but 1 hould 
like to add that I belie\·e that the \'aluc of medical 
e\·idencc will Yary according to the doctor· conduct 
and his appearance in the court room. 

_ \ doctor hould be re pectrul to the court. u ing 
either ' ·Your Lordship." ' " Your Honor .. or ·· ir .. 
where indicated. This re peel hould be hown in 
the doctor·s eire . :.\Iy own opinion is that con
crYatiYc. neat clothing commands more re peel 

than Clamboyant articles or dre s. It in doubt 
about conduct or eire s. do a you would in a hou e 
of wor· hip; after all our court hould be regarded 
a acrcd in titutions in our way of life. 

A doctor hould how a degree of humili ty and 
not gi"e the imprc ion that he i all knO\\i ng and all 
wi c. IC you do not know omc fac t or haYe no 
opinion. sa.v o and do not attempt to bluer an 
an wer. becau e if your deception i detected the 
oppo ing counsel will u e it to discredit all of your 
te timony. .-\ doctor hould show a degree or 
humility in a\·oiding terminology except when necc -
sary and then explain any long word that he ha 

u ed in terms that the court and juror may comprt ... 
hend. In my thinking the continued u e ot the:i<• 
medical terms tends to impre the jury but in a wav 
far different than the medical witness intended. · 

Finally. J belie\·c that a doctor houJd an wer 
que lions si mply and without antagoni m no matt~r 
what the pro\·ocation from the opposing counS<>I. 
It i not personal on his part and it i a tool or a 
method that he must u e in order to ca t orne doubt 
upon the te timony of the medical witnes and in 
o doing further his client's intere t . 

Another matter that I want to touch on is the 
matter of the doctor· own record . II a doctor 
bring hi own records into court if \·cry good. it 
shows that he i to be commended for keeping 
records. but the record hould be decipherable, at 
lea t to the doctor who made them and preferably br 
another doctor. \\-hen you bring record into c.ou~t 
they becoml:' part of the ca e (exhibit, I think. is 
the word). .-\nd you may get them back arter tht'y 
haYe serYcd their purpo e. 

I think that the most common mistake a young
er phy ician can make in court i that he is too afraid 
to say "I don" t know·•. 1t may be an admi ion of 
failure on hi part but J think that it take a biggrr 
person to admit that he doc n't know than it doe to 
blurr. Doctor- cannot be competent in all fields or 
medical knowledge. The younger phy ician realizes 
that there arc pectator in the court who are, pt'r
haps. orne of hi patient and he doe n "t like thl:'m 
to get the idea that he doe n·t know orne a peels or 
medicine. .\s thi young doctor get a lit tle older 
he will learn that he know lc than the um total 
of medical knowledge. 
CH.IIR~LOI: 

Thank \'OU Dr. Bird. )Jr. Matthews. during 
hi remark ~bou t cro examination. mentioned his 
·• Learned Colleague... Lawyer (at any rate. in 
public) arc alway Yery courteous to one another. 
I fear there i a regrettable tendency in the oppo 'ite 
direction among member·· of the medical profc sion. 
Tt would indeed be good if we could learn from thl:' 
lawyers in thi regard. 

I han told the legal members of our panel that 
we hould be grateful if they would touch on thl:' 
tactic employed by oppo ing Coun el and indicate 
how we may thwart the e tactics. They will admit 
T am sure that there are many tactic that Coun el 
can employ and if he does not mind gi\·ing away 
trade ecrets. )J r. Kani berg will now ha\·e the 
opportunity both to an wer hi learned colll:'ague and 
perhap to touch on orne of these point . 
)!n KANIGSBERG: 

Coun el ncYcr agree with each other and I am 
in a wonderful po ition of agreeing neither with my 
learned friend ) Jr. :.\Iatthew nor with Dr. Bird in 
orne of the thing- that they ay. ome or theca es 

that I ha\"C had bring to light certain thing . rr. 
Bird ays that plain simple language i far more 
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efft><• li1·e but that all depends on who e ox i being 
gon·d. If I haYe a client I prefer that the court be 
told that this fellow is suffering from conjunctivitis 
rather than ju t ay it is a imple ca e of pink eye. 
and the word "contusion'' is much better than a.r
ing hE' i black and blue. In so far a dollars and 
cents are concerned. I prefer medical terminology. 
I also prefer the tretcher case. I would like to 
brin~ a plaintiff into court, if I can. when he or he i 
till unable to walk around rather than later on. say 

two years later. when everything is rosy and the 
doctor ju t puffs away like a puffin to show what a 
wonderful job he ha done. because pain and uffer
ing in our court do not bring very many dollars 
to the patient. 

I wa appalled once when a young lad had a 
broken leg. and the doctor. to justify that he wa · the 
be~t doctor in the world. ent me a report aying 
that he had inserted a plate in this boy's leg and now 
he wa better than he bad e1·er been: a if he had 
welded it and made it stronger. Xow you can 
ima!l'ine the rc ult if we went to Court to claim 
damages for a fellow who wa better than he ever 
was. Some doctors Joye to show their prowess in 
the rMdical field when I want them to minimize. 
not their ability to treat thi · fellow. but to minimize 
the fact that ~ foreign plate or body has impro1·ecl 
th(' patient's condition. Thi can hardly help his 
clai m! 

Dr. Jones did touch on a very important a peel 
in psychiatry - the effect sometimes of a doctor 
gh·ing eYidence on the stand in the presence of the 
Plain tiCC which may ha1·e a harmful effect in future 
life on that patient. In thi particular ca e. a 1·ery 
emment neuro urgeon wa called to the stand and in 
order to justify the quantum of damage being ct a 
high a possible. we had to elicit from thi doctor in 
the presence of his client, the fact that epileptic 
eizure might et in from time to time. Xow the 

patient ne1·er knew Of this and from that time on 
thrs became a om·ce of worry to her. The doctor 
wa~ most reluctant to gi1·e lhi evidence on the land. 
beeau e of it po sible harmful psychiatric effect on a 
per-on who would then live in terror for the rc t of 
her days. that maybe epileptic eizure would et in. 
Far wor e than that wa the fact that the press was 
tl ere and were ready to record it in a paper. which 
\I Ould hold her up to ridicule. The ocial effect of 
uch a tatement in the press that her doctor had 

said that because of this head injury he might uffer 
and become more difficult a time went on. that her 
character and her per onality might change and so 
forth. wa eli a trou . 

These are great problem that the medical pro
f<·~sion has to deal with and as I di cussed with Dr. 
Jonc , in orne ca e like thi , the e1·idence hould be 
grven by the doctors in the private chambers or the 
Judge rather than in the pre once of a Court room 
with the plaintiff or the injured party there to hear 
it. 

CHAIIUIAl\: 
I am sorry 2\Ir. Kanigsberg doe n't belie1·e if he 

had a plate in his head it might improve him. ln 
these days of prosthetic limbs and plastic hearts and 
plastic lungs and donor kidneys, the clay will not be 
far distant when we actually will be so completely 
rejuvenated that we will be 1·irtually new men. 
One wonders what our personalitie will be like in 
this ca e and whether we will own our own bodies 
if we ha1·e kidney from one fellow and a her from 
somebody el e and pia tic lung that arc repaired 
in the pro thetic hop and overhauled once a year; 
perhaps this is a matter for a future panel to decide. 

There is one important subject that we have not 
rcaUv co1·erecl. namelv the operation of the ju1·enilc 
court. This is a co~pletely eparate type of juris
diction and it po e its own problems. I hould like 
Dr. Jone to remark on thi . 

DR. JOKES : 

2\Ir. Chairman: :\Ir. Kanig berg has already 
had some eYiclence of reju1·enation. But you can't 
sell me on the idea either that it's good to ha1·c 
pia tic and leel implanted in your body. 

The query I have applies to the juw nile court. 
but it applies to a great man,v ocial agencies as well. 
\\"hat we ha,·e been talking about really are criminal 
procedures with major crimes. claims for damage . 
etc. etc .. but there i a great deal of p ychia tric evi
dence that goes on in the lower court. the magis
trates court and juvenile court. This very often 
ha to do with the que tion or competence. \\-bother 
a mother i competent to care for her children or 
whether a person is competent to run his business. 

One of the things that is a con tan t bug-bear is 
the referral from the court by the agency saying 
"plea e examine this woman and tell us, that be is 
not fit to care for her children". 2\ly point would be 
that th is is not the kind of deci ion that i made on 
an1· kind of medical examination. Tbi is made on 
actual observation of the kind of job that a person 
docs, and I think we would be much better ocr if we 
had the kind or ('l'idence which aid that the oeial 
worker. for example. vi iled the home and found the 
children in thi kind of condition and that kind of 
condition rather than trying to collect e1·idence about 
the mother's mental slate. Thi may be important, 
but when it come to whether you can care for a 
child or not. the kind of actual job you do is the 
thing I think the court ha to know about to make 
it decision. 

There is one que tion I would like to a k about 
this bu ines· of cross-examining. :\Ir. Chairman. 
One of the trick that Coun el frequently has in 
cro s-examining, a psychiatric witne s at any rate, 
i this. He i itting there with a pile of text books 
on his table and after you ha1·e made a positil·e 
statement he suddenly pounce on the econd tex t 
book from the bottom. drags it out and says : 

" Doctor. have you heard of Eugene Boylcr?'' 
You say. yes you have beard of Eugene Boylcr. 
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" He was one of the 1\ orld's experts on chizo
phrenia, wasn't he doctor?" 

" Yes. he was one of the \Yo rid's experts on 
schizophrenia" . 

"X ow doctor. on page 63 he make this tate
mont, such and such. You have admitted 
he was one of the \\orld 's e:>:pert on thi 
field". 

Dr. Jones could well say, .. Yes, this man wa 
known as an expert in his field, but I hould like to 
qualify' ' . But if the lawyer pres e on and will not 
permit this. then D r. Jones will ha\·e to rely on t he 
lawyer who ha called him a an export to stand in 
rebuttal as he may do, and indeed as a lawyer 
hould do. and &'ty, "Dr. Jones in answer to a que -

tion put to you by ::0.1r. Kanigsberg, in which he 
demands a yes or no answer, you found on page 63, 
such and so. D o you wish to qualify thi answer?' ' 
And D r. Jones can then say, ·'Oh yes. this very 
learned man died in 19 1 . Since tha t time we haYe 
had other experts and if I may quote to you. ::0.1r. 
Kanigsberg, from a more recent work. such and o." 
Mr. Kanigsberg is now fla t on his proverbial. 

I would like to say omething about the t retch
er case. .Mr. Karugsberg brings the stretcher into 
Court. He has tried it, both li terally and figura
t-ively he has t ried it. But keep in mind the position 
he is putting you in as a doctor. M r. Kanigsberg 
tries to bring his case to court some six months after 
the injury . So I am now forced to ask you the 
physician , if it is not true tha t as far as arriving at 
an accurate prognosis ::0.1r. Kanigsberg's act ion is 
premature for you ha\·e seen many patients in like 
condition become completely cured , and I would 
suggest to you that if you see no difference in this 
patient than in other whom ~·ou have examined. 
the court may come to its conclusion that the claim
ant may stand on Jus own two feet in six month 
t ime complete!.\· cured and ha ve no compla int 
what oever. 
CHA IR~! :\ X: 

Dr. Jones has called our attention to the prob
lem or the obsolete text book. 'l'here is a further 
pi tfall. Lawyers will ometimes read you a pas age 
from a text book out of context. One must always 
be \·ery carefu l to see the passage, because they may 
draw most amazing conclu ions other11·ise. There 
is another trick that they haYe; you will give an 
answer to a quest ion. They will paraphrase it and 
as k sweetly " Isn't that so Doctor" ? The para
phrased version will be ju. t a little different but so 
very slightly tha t you will feel foolish p rotesting 
that you ha,·e been slightly misquoted. Be on your 
guard. howe\·er, becau e everything you say goes 
in the Court record and the lawyer may haYe some
thing up his sleeve and be planning to make some
thing out of this little difference. Later on when he 
does so and you try to establi h that you ha \·e been 
mi quoted. you will be made to look, if not an out 
and ou t liar a t lea t a Yery hifty type. 

Perbap we could now con ider some of the 
questions from the floor. It seems that most or 
the questions will be directed to the lawyers. I shall 
ask ::O.I r. Kanigsberg to answer the first one. 

Q. \\' hen is a doctor de ignated as an expert 
wi tness? 
How is this done? \\'ba t docs it imply? 

MR. 1-i:ANIGSBERG: 

The legal definit ion of an expert in the rounds 
of the smokers of the Court is a S.O.B. fro m out of 
town who know e\·erything about nothing and is 
able to propound that proposi l ion to the Court. 
In order to qualify as an expert, though, you haYe to, 
in the examination put to you by counsel, show 
which Uni\·ersi ty you graduated from; what degrees 
you hold ; whether you are a mem her of a certain 
Learned Society specializing in that field and b\· 
tha t time counsel oppo ing you will then say ,,-1 
admi t the qualifications of Dr. So and o as an expert 
in the field" . 

If you have giYen evidence in the uprcme 
Court on pre\·iou occasions it i always good for 
your counsel to remind you of that fact and to ask 
you, ' 'H aYe you appeared in the upreme Court 
and given e\·idence before" ? and tha t will qualify 
you as an expert. So that is that. 

~fay I now say tha t there is no halo over my 
learned friend. ::O.Ir. Ken ::O.Iatthew's head at thi 
moment. And when he ays that you should wait 
and see that the man recoYcrs - well. don' t bring him 
in as a stretcher ca c - those are pious words aid 
by the attorney fo r the in urance company and not 
by a solicitor acting for a eli en t. 

CHAIID IAN : 

I haYe three questions with re pect to notes in 
court. The first one is: 

Q. U the doctor as a wilnes ha forgotten certain 
poin ts and ha recently refreshed his memory 
by consulting his notes. does he ha \·e to indi
cate thi fact when giving his evidence? 

This shows a misconception with respect to 
notes and if I may make a remark from the Chair -
you should never give evidence unle s you ha\·e 
notes on the ubjcct because your evidence could 
well be wrong and you may be wreaking an injust ice. 
Xol only that, if the case goes to a higher court 
and you have not consulted your notes, your e\'i
dence in the higher cour t may well be different 
from what it was in the lower court. ...,o this is a 
misconception. If you have notes, the fact that you 
have refre bed your memory from your notes is a 
good thing, not a bad thing. You need not be 
a harned of it. 

The next two questions arc : 
2. " It is stated that the Doctor hould take his 

notes into court but that such notes could be 
impounded as exhibi t X . Can ho pilal charts 
a l o be impounded and what about photo
static co pie ?" 
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:1. ''The Doetor may need to refer to notes 
transcribed from a tape recorder. how can ht> 
aroid a hassle o\·er thl' ralidity of the tran
scription?'' 

Perhaps }!r. :\Iatthew would be \\illing to 
am•wer these questions? 
:\!11. \1.\Tnn:ws: 

\Yell. as far as notes are concerned. the import
at t thing is - were they notes made at the time of 
\'O.lr examination. H the\· are of cour e \ 'OU hould 
~e t·r to them. .-\ the Chairman said. ; ·ou hould 
ta ~~· your notes in to Court. You cannot be expected 
to speak from memory of someone you examined 
tl\ o yea!"$ ago. It i perfec tly ob\·iou · that you ha \'e 
refPrred to your notes before coming to court and 
vou should do so. You should take whaten•r notes 
;·ou do make. in the form you madP them on at your 
fi rst examination. into Court. :\ow it may be pos
sil lc to haw the e note taken as an exhibit becau c 
you can then say - Doctor. you arc reading from 
nol"'· then you examine the doctor a to when he 
m: le the note . You may then a olicitor ex
at• ne the note to make ure the doctor i then 
putting into court H erything. This is the danger 
otwe you start to bring out notes. Jf you are going 
to refer to note be \·ery truthful becau e a smooth 
practitioner can get up there and find out perhap 
more than ~·ou are l)repared to bring in to court at 
th· t time. 

Tape recorded note are all right. prodded 
ag: in they are made at the tirnp. The accuracy of 
tht Iran cription of the note of course i in issue, 
and you must be prepared to ay thai they ha\·c 
b< n accurately transcribed because I would sug
~c:>s t to you that in all probabili ty you referred to 
your note at a fairly recent time after they were 
transcribed by your secretary <llld therefore you 
can speak with truth as to their valid it\". 
\ l it. K.\XtGSBERG: . 

}£ight 1 add. from a legal point of riew. the 
px •n ion of the doctor and of hearsa \' e\·idence al o 
apJ>lies. and I think \[r. Ken }£attbew \\'ill agree 
wi h me:>, to note . For instance. if a doctor a k 
D1. \·an Rooyen to gire a pathological report on 
something. or there is an X-ray you want to show the 
Court, you don 't have to prove the per on who took 
it ~nd developed it him elf such a \ 'OU would in an 
ord inary action. · 

Then• is great latitude gi\·en doctors that can 
in ·orporatc the temperature taken by a nurse with
out calling the nurse in report . .\ nd that i an ex
ce,>tion to the hearsay rules which i gi\·en bene
fif·lently by the court to the doctors. 
Cu \ tR)I.\N: 

Dr. Jones. we ba\·e a question here from t. 
John's, Newfoundland which refer to what rou 
hu\·e already said in part of your remark today. 

Q. " houldn 't a doctor be totally unbia cd in 
court? 

Does be hare to act for or again i any part?" 
Dn. JoKEs: 

I think theoreticallr be bould be unbia ed. 
I think that the point a il of us hare made up here 
is that be i not allowed to be unbiased becau e he 
will appear. under our present sy tern. for either the 
pro ecution or the defence. The law\·er who is on 
the side that he is te tifying for will. a·s Mr. Kanig
berg said. bring out th<' point in the eYidencP that 
are in fa Your of that client. 'rhat is his job and that 
is what he hould do. X ow. theoretically the oppo -
ing conn el bould be abl<' to bring out the other 
point . but this depends to a \·cry great extent on 
the knowledge that the oppo ing counsel ba . "\ 1-
though theoretically the doctor hould be unbia ·eel. 
frequrntl.r it is irnpo sible for him to remain so br
cause often he i talking about one of his own pa
tients. perhaps a person he ha known for trn to 
tweh·e year-. He docs haYe an intimate relation
ship with that palitmt either posili\·e or negatin•. 
and thi is certainly going to influence the way he 
ee· the situation and thu finally what goe on 

depend to a great extent on the medical ophisti
cation of the two coun els. I think that this is a 
\WY important thing and J think this great problem 
here between the client who is able to afford good 
learned, not in the political ense. but in the true 
en e here. counsel who knows what he is doing as 

again t the poor man who frequently bas to take th<' 
junior coun el as· igned to him by the court who has 
had lillie experience in the field. I think there i a 
great inequity of ju lice in tbi area of who i going 
to be your cotm el. I am conYinced that you can 
kill an.\·body and if you get the right counsel you 
will not get hanged for it whate\·er happens. rr 
you get a bad counsel you will likely get hanged 
right off the bat. 
CIIAIIlMAN: 

One of the prime functions of the } l edical Legal 
ociety is the promotion of re earcb into tbe admin

i !ration of ju lice. o perhap we could end our 
panel discus ion this morning with a brief remark 
from each member of the panel with respect to pos
sible way in which }fedical Legal matters could be 
impro\·cd. Dr. Bird, may we start \\'itb you. 
D n. B11w: 

l\Ir. Chairman: One recommendation I would 
like to make in impro\·ing relation hip between the 
doctors and the lawyers is that in the medical chools 
omc effort be made to teach medical tudents court 

procedures, what they can rea onably ex1Jecl and 
what the court expect of them. Perhaps a joint 
course between the medical students and the law 
student would be of benefit. That i my sugges
tion. 
\Jn. ::\iATTHEWS: 

::\Ir. Chairman : I ha\'e two recommendations 
~o make. One of which I belie\'<'. \Ir. Kanig berg 
1s gotng to speak on as well I am ju t going to 
dwell on Yery briefly and that is that we -hould 
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consider the adl'i ability of Sl'tting up an independent 
pru1el of medical expert . which panel wiU be at the 
sen ·ice of the court. not of the indiYidual lawyers, 
a11d )Jr. Kani~sberg will. 1 bclie1·e. add fie h to that 
statement. 

econdly, I belie1·c that probably one of the 
mo t important things Wl' can do is gl't to h'llow each 
other better ; that we top treating each other at 
arm's length, that II'C stop being u picious of one 
another. that we start talking to one another of the 
problem 11·ith which wc are both faced when the 
patient. my client. ha to go into court in order to 
obtain damagc . 
)1 n. K .IXIGSDEnG: 

One important suggc tion I think to s.cwe the 
timl' of the medical practitioncr, is to try to achiCI'e 
a sen e of justice and fairness for the injured party. 
To do what thrv haYe done in Nrw York tate and 
other place in ·the l.:nited tales, and that i , in
stead of pitting one e:-qJert against another on the 
stand and adding chaos to confu ion in the mind of a 
judge who i not a medical expert. that either the 
Go1·ernment or both societies elect a panel of ex
perts to ift the e reports and they gi1·e their private 
opinion to the judgc for him to haw a a guide as to 
whether thc injurie are eriou or not. 

.-\. judge is most confu ed and put in a po ition 
of belie1·ing onc expert a against another when the 
two d ews arc oppo ed to each other. I think that 
these can be reconciled; tlw system ha worked out 
beau tifully in the United tates. where they ha1·e 
found out that therl' has not been thi advocacy 
that the medical men are not suppo ed to indulge 
in when they refcr to a body of their peer . There 
wouldn't be any nonsen e to their reports in such a 
case. and they in turn submit it to the court for the 
Judge's assistance. 

Perhap it shouldn't be made ma11datory at this 
stage. but I think that it should be a1·ailablc to the 
Counsel to a k the Court to select an independent 
body to sift the evidence in extreme ca e or ca cs of 
gre~t importance and a si t in the medical findings. 

I al o reel that there hould be orne direct push 
giYen by both ocietics to the Breathalizer T e t . 
The carnage on the road today i unheard of and far 
greater than the daily take in Korea or in Yiet X am. 
W e seem to take piou attitudes about the doctrine 
of elf-incrimination. the Liberty of the subject and 
so forth that cloud the fact that the DriYer·s Test 
is whether or not you can dri\·e a car. This doesn't 
impinge on the liberty of the ubject and if you can't 
pass a driYer's test you can't drive a car. imilarly, 
if you refuse to take a breathalizer test maybe you 
arc not able to driYr a car at certain times and 1 
think that you should take a more direct attitude 
on that. 

Finally. I echo the entimcnts of Ken ) Jatthews 
that there should be some mutual understa11ding 
between the Law1·cr and the doctor. It is almost 
impossible at ti~c to get a doctor to giw you a 

medical report long enough in adYance of trial and 
gi,·e you a few moments to talk it owr 1vith hirn. 
They arc busy and I know that orne of the doctors 
ha1·e complained to me that c1·eu in an insuranet· 
report where they get paid for completing thi . ar1• 

months behind and it might be that in thi mod<·rn 
age that greater staff is needed or whateYer it i.. 1 
know tha t the doctor- are 1·ery busy but somehow 
or other the lawycr must proceed. and in orne ca:;<•s 
persons have bcen known to wait three or four YE'ars 
for a medical report before thE'y Call ewn go to 
court. and that i Yc>ry bad. 

Most lawyers will arrange a schedule 11ith tht· 
doctor. if he will tcll him what time he can app<'ar 
and if the trial is se t for tE'n o'clock and the doctor 
can be there at t weh·c o'clock. the lawyer will takl' 
him at tweh·e o'clock o that it won't interfere with 
his chl'dUlE', and the lawyers will co-operate with 
the doctors in that rcgard. 
CH .\ I R~IAX: 

\\'e certainly can't blame )fr. Kanigsberg for 
feeling trongly about thi matter of medical reports. 
''iYith re pect to the> Breathalizer Test it is uot thl· 
doctors who are dragging their feet. I would ref<'r 
him to a papE'I' on the subjcct in the current i ue of 
thc Canadian Dar A sociation Journal; modc8tl· 
forbid that 1 should say whethE'r the paper is a good 
one or not. 
Dn. Joxt;s: 

)lr. Chairman: 1 mu t concur with )Jr. Kanig:;
berg that the lawycrs arE' nry w·illing to set a datt• 
and say you will call me at twch·e o'clock and thry 
almo t certainly do it within a day and a half of th!' 
date trey tE'll you. It is most difficult ometimPs. 

By and large L am dis atisfied with the present 
situation in p ychiatry. There are two things I 
would like to ee. 

One i . I bE>liE'I'l' II' C should ha1·e a concept of 
diminishl'd re ponsibilitics. Take the ca e of thE' 
mentally retarded. \\'hat point on the intelligencE' 
scale is the per on rcspon ible or not respon ible? Ob
viou ly there i. no cut-off point like thi . Diminish
ed respon ibility has worked in cot tish law for gen
erations now. The Engli, h introduced it in l95i 
and whE'n England introduced this concept from 
cotland it mu t haYE' really had omething to back 

it up. 1 think tha t thi i a good concept. 
econdly. I would like to ee us gE't away from 

our prE>sent ideas about rE' ponsibility and u l' the 
kind of formula that ha been u ed in Xew· Hamp
shire for some time and ha been introduced recently 
in the District of Columbia. and in seYCral othrr 
tates, the o-callcd men tal rule where in tead of 

being a ked about whether the patient was n•
ponsible. you arc> asked, " ls he mentally ill. wha t 

kind of mental illncs has be. and is his action thr 
product of the mental illness?" 

Finally. I hai'E' great re cn ·ation about this 
board of experts. 1 went into the )[cRuer Commi>
ion with the idca that thi wa a good thing and 
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tb<'n I heard a number of my psychiatric colleague 
te~tify and came to the conclusion that there were 
hanging psychiatri st ju t like there were hanging 
judge . If I were on trial I would like to haYe an 
e:q>crt that would present the items of my history 
and my beha,·iour from my point of view. If somc
ont• wants to present it from the other point of view. 
fin!•. but I would Like to have both sides presented 
and I would trust the jury to make up their minds 
more than T would most boards of e:-."])ert . 

There ha to be collabora tion between doctor 
and lawyer . better under tanding on both sides. 
and [ would entirely concur that both law schools 
and medical school hould be thinking of a closE:'r 
relation hip in their teachings. 

C H.\IRMAX: 

I haYe on the table herE:' a mo t elabora te stud,· 
made for the .Attorney General of Ontario ~r~. 
irishart. This wa carried out by a Liai on Com
mittee of the Ontario ~Iedical A ociat ion and the 
Onta rio Bar .o\ s ociation which e:-."])lored the matter 
of medical e\·idence in court in ch·il casE's. They 
made a number of recommendations. onE:' of wh.ich l 
understand from :\f r. \Yi hart ha becomE:' law 
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already in Ontario and i one \\' ith which I am ure 
we all agree : 

' · tatutory pl'OYisions hould be made for the ad
mission in eYidence in the discretion of the trial 
judge, of medical report when signed by a duly 
qualified medical practitioner, authorized to 
pract ice in Canada. without the author of the 
report attending in court to gh·e eYidenco.'' 

" ii"here. in the opinion of the court, a doctor is 
required to attend in court to gi,·e eYidence that 
could sati factorily have been received from a 
medical report. the court shall have authority 
in it di crction to assess the appropriate cost 
agains t the party calling the doctor ... 

In other words. medical report now are ad
missable in the courts of Onta rio without the medical 
practitioner attending, and. if he i im1>roperly 
required to a t tend. the cost arc levied again t the 
side which calls him. .Anyone who has had to at tend 
court frequently will realize ,,·hat a boon this is. 

In closing I should like to thank the panel for 
the ma tcrly way they baYe dealt with the matters 
a t hand. I am sure there is no need to im·ite you to 
attend at the same time tomorrow when the panel 
discussion will be on ' ·.Sex". Thank you. o 
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Primary Tuberculosis in Children 

In a Brooklyn, .V. l' .. study. the incidence of infection with drug-resistant tubercle bacilli was found to be higher 
in children than in adults. One factor may be that children in depressed areas were infected by adults who.st 
organisms had become resistant during treat1nent. 

The significance of the emergence of re istant 
strains of .1/ ycobacterium tuberculosis to the three 
major drugs u ed in treating tu berculo is has been 
the subject of cveral studies in recent year . 

Initial infect ion with drug-resistant strains is 
known as primary drug-re i tant infection. Studies 
of the incidence of such infection have been made 
by the U . . Public Health Service. the \"eterans 
Administration. and the ~ew York City Depart
ment of Health. Data from the e studie . made 
on ad ults. how that the pre ent level of tubercu
lous disea e due to resistant strains i low. about 5 
per cent or less for the three majordrugs-strep
tomycin, isoniazid. and para-aminosalicylic acid 
(PA ). 

However, unless the tuberculin test has recent
ly converted to positive, it cannot be said with 
certaintv whether the tuberculous disease in ad ults 
is the re~ult of recently acquired infection or is due 
to an endogenous exacerbation of infection acquired 
during childhood. 

Since primary tuberculosi in children repre
sents recently acquired infection. i olation of re
sistant organisms from uch patients prior to drug 
therapy affords a more nearly accurate assessment 
of the incidence in a communi ty or primary drug
resistant infection than does the isolation of re
sistan t organi ms from untreated adults. 

Such a survey was undertaken at the Chil
dren's Chest Service of the K ings County .Medical 
Center to which 332 children were referred from 
January I , 1961, through December 3 1. 1966, for 
evaluation either because of a recent contact with a 
patient with infectious tuberculosis or for treat
ment because of disease. The majority were from a 
district of low socioeconomic status where the risk 
of tuberculosis was high. ~one wa more than 13 
years of age. 

Cultures po it iYe for JI. tuberculosis were ob
tained from gastric wa hings in 120. \\'hen growth 
of the cultures was adequate, the organisms were 
planted eparately on medium containing each of 
the three drugs. A control culture contained no 
drug. 

Two Criteria 
trains from 101 of the 120 patients were co-n 

idered suitable for tudy. or the e, 0 patient 
had received isoniazid for five da~·s or less, a time 
considered in ufficient for the emergence of re
sistan t strains. 

The data on isoniazid were analyzed according 
to two criteria, that of the Public Health Ecn-ice 
and that of the Veterans Administration. In the 
former. + gro" th in the 0.2-microgm. concentm
t ion of isoniazid is con idered the lower boundar~· 
of significant re istance. By thi standard, 13 ~r 

0 strains (16.3 per cent) were re istant to isoniazid. 
According to the 'i. A criteria (an.\· growth in 5-
microgm. concentration or growth in the 1-
microgm. concentration of i oniazid equal to that 
in the control), only 5 of the 0 train (6.3 per 
cent) were resi tant to isoniazid. 

~one of the pa tients had received streptomy
cin prior to the i olatiou or the organisms. \\"ith 
the criteria of either the PHS ( + + + growth in 
10-microgm. concentration), or the \ 'A ( + + + + 
growth in 10-rnicrogm. concentration), only three 
of 101 strains tested were ignificantl.\· re istant. 

As fo r PAS. three of 101 strains (3.0 per cent) 
were resistant by the PHS criterion ( + growth in 
10-microgm. concentra tion) ; and only one strain 
by the \"A criterion ( + + + + growth in lO mi
crogrn. concentrat ion). 

Only two cases of mul t iple-drug resistance 
were found, one to isoniazid and PAS and one 
to all three drugs. 
Studies Compared 

1\. hile the findings of this study cannot be com
pared with those of the PHS and 'i.A studies be
cause of the vastly different population groups, 
there is basis for comparison wi th a study con
ducted among adults in ew York City in which 
an incidence of pr imary isoniazid resi tance or 2.6 
per cent wa reported, as compared with 6.3 per 
cent in this study. 

The lower incidence in the ad ult group ma.\· 
be accoun ted for in part by the ·'di lution" of re· 
cently acquired primary resistance with cndo-

continued on page 302 
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"\s we go to pre s. we learn with 
deep regret of the loss of Dr. 
Robert a Nich ols who edi ted this 
sect1on for the Ia t four years. 

he died in the \'ictoria General 
Hospital October 29th aged 64. 

Born in Halifax. she wa edu
catPd at Tower Road chool, 
Hahfax Ladie ' College and 
~fount Allison Academy. he 
graduated from Dalhousie. BA 
in 1920 and l\ID. C.M in 1925. 
.\ ft t>r practising in X ewfoundland 
he married Dr. Edward \\-. 
~ic·hol . Profe or of Clas ics at 
Dalhousie. 

.\Cter hi death she resumed 
practise and has been anaesthetist 
at Halifax Children ·s Ho pi tal for 
26 years. 

Dr. :\ichols was active in the 
medical, educational. and social 
affairs of the community in wltich 
he lived. he wa a member of 

Zonla International, the Busine s 
and Professional \\omen ·s Associ
ation. the Anaesthetist Soeiet.v. 
the Canadian l\Iedical Women's 
Associat ion and The ~ova Scotia 
~l<'dica l Society. Dr. l\ichol was 
also a serving officer of the ~Io t 
\' enerable Order of t. John of 
Jerusalem. 

Dr . Xichols is survi,·ed b~· four 
children: Dr. Edward G. ;:-.J'ich
ols. of Sackville, :\. B. ; ~1rs. 
~Iargaret Bishop. of ingapore; 
John Richard Xichols. of Digby, 
Xo,·a cotia ; and Robert Hart 
X1chols. of Dartmouth. :\ova 
eotia and 10 grandchildren. 

Dr. Xichols cnt us the follow
ing notes from her ho pita! bed. 

Halifax paper headlines. " 7 
DOCTOR PLEAD XOT 
GlJILT\' TO PARKL'\G 
CHARGES" then a week later. 
" Parking Charges Against 7 
Doctors Dismissed". So aU's 
well that ends well (Is the medico
legal get-together of last spring 
bearing fruit?). \\'ith the plethora 
of construction in the hospital · 
area a it i hard to find e\·en 
illegal parking space. \\'hat use 
is a green ticker and nowhere to 
tick a car. nothing is more fru -

trating than to be in a hurry and 
dri,·e round and round in \'ain. 

C .\PE BRJo:TOK 

1\'e'll let Cape Breton claim 
him as a nati,·c on but :\ova 
eolia and Canada unite in pride 

as Dr . Wa lter C . MacKenzie, 
now of Edmonton a Dean of 
~Iedicine of Alberta. becomes the 
fifth Canadian pre ident of the 
American College of urgeon at 
the annual clinical congress in 
an Francisco on October I I. 

o,·er 12.000 are expected to at
tend and l ,350 will be initiated as 
new Fellows, part of its 27,000 
members in 3 countries. 

The se,·enth annual con,·ention 
of the :\ova eolia Association of 
~Ied ical Record Librarian held 
recently in ydney were told by 
Dr . N. K. MacLennan of t. 
Rita's Ho pi tal ~Iedical taff what 
an ideal medical record librarian 
need must be, a mixture of Grace 
Kelly and Cassius Clay. Job and 
U Thant - with others added. 
Later in the day a panel discus-
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siou headed b.'· Dr. B . C . Trask 
of ydney was held on. " A Com
plete ummary in An~· Case ... 
Other members of the panel were 
Dr. H . J . Devereux, Sydney and 
Dr. J . A. Myrden, Halifax. 

Dr. H . R. Corbett, radiologist 
of t. Rita· Ho pi tal. .rdney. 
was the keynote speaker at the 
banquet of the Radiological . em
inar of t he Cape Breton Branch 
of the C .. R.T. ·' \Yith all the 
many man·cllous ad,·ances made 
in regard to medicine and the 
t reatment of sick people, ever.\·one 
should remember tha t consider
ation in e,·ery respect of the pa
tient mu t always come first. .. 
Dr. C . J . Ezekiel al o took part 
in the seminar. 

Dr. D. H . MacKenzie ba 
been appointed Did ional urg
eon of the Dr. F reeman O'Xeil 
Crusader Cadet K.D. which i 
the only one east of Ontario. Dr. 
Freeman O'Xeil was a Knight of 
the Order of t. John and this 
:\ur· ing Division i the centennial 
project of ;:-.J'o. 390 ydney '1'. S. 
~IacLander . X.D. It has. since 
it inauguration in June. \'Oiun
teered 0\·er one hundred hours of 
First Aid en ·ice. 

Dr. Mitchell Wright , a gradu
ate of Dublin who prac ti ed at 
St. Peter' a few year ago. ha 
opened an office in Michal. 

On October lith and 12th, 
Dr. T . B . Acker, under the aus
pice of the Xorth ydne.r Hotar.r 
Club conducted Crippled Child
ren's Clinics a t Harbour \-iew 
Ho pita!. ydney ~ [i nc and St. 
Elizabeth's Ho pita!. ;:-.J'orth Syd
ney. a he ha for so man.'· time 
before. 

Two ydney junior high school . 
\\"oodill and hcriff will begin 
pilot classes in ex education this 
fall . The lecture are to be given 
bY Dr. Kenneth MacLennan 
a;1d Dr. Charles Brennan. Bo~·s 
and girl in grade nine will be 
given the lecture the fir t year 
separately after the regular school 
hours a t 3.30 p.m. The program
me is optional and not part of the 
chool curriculum. 
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At the annual meeting of the 
Nova Scotia Health A sociation 
held during the latter part of 
September in Kent\"ille. Dr. R. C. 
Young, Pictou wa elected pre i
dcnt to succeed Dr . Helen Hold
en Quinlan, Kent\·ille. One of 
the Yice-pre idents elected was 
Dr. Lloyd Hirtle, Halifax. At a 
concluding banquet honorary life 
membership was awarded to Dr. 
J . C. Wickwire , Li\·erpool. Dr . 
W. A. Cochrane speaking on the 
"battered baby ., problem in a 
panel di cussion. a ked the pub
he health nur e i1 they had come 
across instances of similar abu e. 
Forty nurses rai ed their hand . 
Another panel di cussion on 
.. Poi ons ... which brought out the 
fact that headache tablets were 
the chief offenders - had as doctors 
Dr. S . D. Dunn, Pictou. Dr. 
Pius Sigsworth, Halifax and 
Dr. David Cogswell. Ayle ford. 

H .\J. IF.\X 

Dr. R. L. Aikens has returned 
from Paris where he attended the 
4th international conference on 
arcoidosis. 

Dr. Lynn E. Bashow, a medi
cal graduate of Dalhousie. ha 
deen appointed a the new medi
cal director of the Hidgewood Re
habilitation Centre in Lanca tcr, 
~.B. 

Doctor Harris Miller, Hali
fax and Dr . Wylie Verge, Dart
mouth were winner in the trap 
events of the " Han ·e t hoot. " 
held a t the Dartmouth Skeet and 
Trap Club on the ThanksgiYing 
weekend. Dr. ~I iller was "high 
gun" in shoot with a core of 
93/ 100. 

Dr. Albert W. Taylor, medi
cal superintendent of t. John's 
General Hospital. - ewfoundland. 
a Dalhou ie ~Iedical graduate, 
has been appointed medical di
rector of the 'Gniversity Ho pita], 
Saskatoon. 

Dr. Charles U. Henderson, 
Dalhousie graduate in ~Iedicinc 
has been appointed Chief of An
aesthe ia at the new Dr. Charles 
A. Janeway Child Health Centre, 
St. John's, ewfoundland. 

D .\LROUSIE 

Dr. Benjamin Knowles 
Doane has been appoin ted to the 
Faculty of ::-.1edicine as as i tan t 
profe sor of Psychiatry and lec
turer in Physiology . Dr. Doane 
is an ::-.1D from Dalhou ie. after 
recei\·ing a BA from Princeton. 
an MA from Dalhousie. a PhD 
from ::-.rcGiJI. He ha also acted 
as p ychology re earch officer with 

The doctor 

the Defence Hesearch Board and 
two .vears as research as ociate at 
the ~e:uological Institute. ~Ion
trea l. He ha just returned frorn 
a year in Europe on a McLaughl in 
Travell.ing cholar hip. ::-.rost or 
his time wa pen t in ::-.raud le\· 
Ho pita!. London. but he vi i te~l 
re earch centres in \·arious parts 
of the British Isles a well as in 
France and ::-.roscow. 

spent a comfortable night 
Terpo-Dionin w ith its "3-way" relief (sedative-anodyne-
expectorant), gives coughing patients- and their doctor 
-an undisturbed night. 
Each toupoonful (5 mi.) contains 5.5 mg. othylmorphino HCI; 13.9 mg. torpin hydrato; 5.0 mg. 
gul il col ; 10.2 mg. Cllcium glyc~rophosphlt~; white pine compound b6se. Dos6ge: One tt~

spoonlul every thr~e hou1s, 1nd one at bedtime. 

0 TERPO-OIONIN 
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Dr. P . F lynn, MD, a sistan t 
profc or of Psychiatry. Da1J10usie 
cor~ultant at the \"ictoria Gen
eral I lospital. and taif consultant 
·' it sen·ice teaching programme" 
at the HaJj fax l\fental I lospital 
attPnded the general meeting of 
th \\'hite Cro s \ 'olunteers Can
ad.an :\!ental Health As ociation 
in order to clarify any problem 
art~ing during the programme 
co ~isting of a film hown through 
tht courtesy of Ho!fman-La
Ro·he. 

Dr . G . H. Hatcher (Head -
Pn n.>nti,·e Medicine) had been 
a\\ ardcd a \\'.1 r.o. Fellowship for 
thrre month travel in Europe. 
ll! will tudy method or main
taming the quality of medical 
ca ·e in European countrie that 
ha' e had medicare programme 
for many years. 

Dr . R. 0 . Jones, (ll cad -
p~,chiatry) wa one of the fi,·e 

P• akers at the I th annual ':\Ien
ta ll calth In titutc in Bo ton on 

<.>ptember 29th. He poke on 
·• ..\.pprai al of the Total Xctwork 
or ,' ervice 0 .. 

Both the II aJjfax papers and 
the Medical Post ( ept. 27) have 
giYen excellent co,·erage of the 
work of Dr. R . L. Sau nders, 
Ht·ad of the Department of An
atomy and hi re earch on Cere
bral Circulation with the aid of 
X\ IPJ. Dalhou ie's econd X
ra. micro cope, which wa bwlt 
e ·pecially for the tudy or micro
C(•rebral circulation by means of 

contra t media. Dr. Saunders is 
pre cntly engaged with. Dr. l lans 
Rockert of Gothenberg Gni,·er
ity and Dr. Ted Hall of Cam-

bridge ·runr ity. in a book on 
"X-ra,,· Micro COP.'' in Clinical 
and Experimental ':\l edicine. 

BIRTHS 

To Dr. and Mrs. Peter A. 
Carr, (nee heila Kingston). a 
daughter. Fiona Judith. on Oc
tober 9. 1966. at the Grace ':\Ia
ternity Hospital, Halifax. ::\. 

To Dr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Johnson, (nee ':\Iargaret :\lac
~~ illan). a son on eptember 22. 
1966 at the Halifax I nfirmary. 

To Dr. and Mrs. Michael 
Kirby, (nee Bonita Regan). a 
son. Bruce Regan. on October 10, 
1966. at the Grace l\fatcrnit,· 
llo pital, Hali fax, · 

0 BIT C.\ RIES 

\\"e regret to record the death 
of former pro\'lncial legi lature 
member. Dr. P ierre E. Belliveau , 
70 on October 4th at Yarmouth 
General Ho pital after a long ill
ne . He had practised medicine 
with headquarters in i\Ieteghan 
for over forty years and en·ed 
a :\!ember for the ':\Iunicipality 
or Clare for ten year 0 \Ye f'X

press ympathy to his two Doctor 
on . D r. Robert Belheau. ':\Ir 

teghan and Dr. Gerald Belli,·eau, 
Yarmouth. and to the other mem
bers of his family. 

Dr. Ian MacKenzie, FR C 
(E d in.), FRCS (C.), FAC ' , Pro
res or and Head of the D epart
ment of urgery at Dalhousie. 
died October 17th at the Yictoria 
General Hospital after a long ill
nc s. 

Born in Edinburgh. he gradu
ated from Edinburgh l,;'niversity 
in 1939 went to the Rockefeller 
Institute in Tcw York, working 
under Peyton Rous. From the 
outbreak of the War be en·ed 
with the RA':\IC in France and 
the l\liddle Ea t until in 19.J3 he 
wa parachuted fi rst into Yugo-
la via to serve with Tito and later 

into France to work with the 
~Iaqui . For hi enice be wa 
awarded the Croix de Gucrrc with 
Gold tar and the MBE miJjtary 
divi ion. 

. \ Cter the war he returned to 
Edinburgh and later moved to 
the Department of urgcry at 
Durham niver ity before com
ing to Dalhou ie in 1957 a Pro
!e or of urgery. 

He was in addition Consultant 
to CFH Halifax, and Camp Hill 
llo pita!. Chairman of the Can
cer Committee, );!o,·a co tia Divi
sion of the Canadian Cancer o
ciety, he wa undertaking re
search into Cancer at the time of 
hi death. He al o wrote many 
paper and a tudent' text of 
surgery. 

lie i sun·ircd by his wife Ann , 
a son. I an ''ith the Canadian 
Pre and two daughters, Rose
mary at Acadia and Ruth at Dal
hou ie. To these we extend our 
deepest ympathy. 

F. GORDON ROBERTSON, C.L.U. 
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 

TOTAL DISABILITY I~CO~IE REPLACE~IE~T 

E T ATE PLANNI~G DEFERRED AND HvDIEDIATE AXNUITIES 

Representative for Medical Society Group Plans 

Banko( Ca.nada Bldg. Phone : Office 423-7144 

1583 Hollis St., Ha.lifax Residence 423-2198 
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Prim ary T u berculosis in Children 
continued fro m p age 298 

genous reinfection. ince none of the patient in 
the present study was more than 12 years of age 
and 75 per cent were four years of age or younger, 
this factor was eliminated. 

Furthermore. patient in the pre ent study 
were drawn mainly from a local area of depre ed 
ocioeconomic tatu and of high ri k for tubercu

losis. It is likely that the greater incidence of 
primary i oniazid-resi tant infection in these pa
tients as contrasted with the adult group represents 
contact infection with individuals in the com
munity who e organism had become resistant 
during treatment. 

ince the adul t population in a community i a 
ource of infection for children, it is perhap sur

prising that the incidence of primary drug resistant 
infection wa not greater in the pre ent tudy. 
'f his may be becau e the children were infected 
with drug- ensitive organi m before the organisms 
of the source case had become resistan t a the result 
of incomplete therapy. Another explanation may 
be that a large proportion of the adul ts in the earlier 
study were of a lc s social!~· responsible group 
(skid-row alcoholic ) who had li ttle clo e contact 
with children. 

Clinical studies to denote the le\'el of in vito 
re istance of infecting organisms arc difficult to 
as ess. In the present stud~·. the clinical cours!' 
of the patients in whom isoniazid-resi tan t trains 
were obtained wa no different from those in whom 
ensitive strains were found . Both groups \\erp 

treated with isoniazid and PA and there were no 
deaths in either group. Although ucce in treat
ment is not a sufficient criterion of the significane!.' 
of resi tance te ts. it should be remembered that 
the mortality rate in children with actiYe primary 
di ea c before chemotherapy wa high. 

From a theoretical point of view. there are two 
major difference between acquired and primary 
resistant infections. 

In acquired resistance the proce s of election 
and multiplication of the resistant mutant occurs 
in the patient himself. the interpretation being that 
sufficient concentration of the drug i not pre ent 
to prevent mul tiplication of the organi m . In 
primary resi taut infection the process of selection 
and multiplication of the resistant mutant has 
occurred el ewhere than in the patient. It thcn•
fore docs not necc sarilY mean that the patiE'nt 
cannot cope with such a 'strain if sufficient concen
tration of the drug can be acbie\'ed in the blood. o 

PHYSICIANS-IN-ORDINARY . . .. . . 
\Yell. a far as we are concerned there aren't any. Doctors lead complicated li\·e and ha\'e 
complicated assets and our aLtitude is. simply, that we must "marry up'' in urancc coverage 
to each in his own way. And this i a ta k which give u pride! 

ALFRED J. BELL & GRANT LIMITED 
One Sackville Place , Halifax, N. S. 

Telephone 429-4150 
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